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IF irs  CARRIED IN A

P irs i C lass Drug 
Store

YOU’LL FIND IT HERE

H e d l c y  D r u g  C o .
THU R R X A L L S T O P S

This Stör» it a Pharmacy

TRAGIC DEATH AT
THE Mcknight gin

Th« wbolt aominanity wM in* 
rxpreaaibiy aborbcd and ariaved 
Jj't after noon last Saturday 
when word canoa that Ed Barth* 
man bad r>»ea inatanily liillrdai 
tbe McKnitibt Gin, of which he 
waa tnanaiier Ha waa Raasht In 
tba ilio machinery 
a bell

SERIOUS AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENT WEDNESDAY

A acriona and near fatal aato 
accident occcrrad Wadneaday 
naar the 8. C. Bell home, twot 
mllca went of town, when car«| 
driarn bt Hal(.<h vtoreman of thia | 
city ani L. 0 White of Amarillo, 
met In a head.on oraab Jnat 

bile plocln« j what the canae woe we do not 
I know Both cara warn deaiol.|
lebad 

' It
William Edward Rarthman

boi0 in Graiaoii ooerty. Texae. ! It waa ak flrat roported that 
via» 6 1895; difd Jan 4. 1930 botb mea wera probably fatali» 
Kon»rat ae> »icea w ere hrid a l thè hort, bnt a meaaane Tbaradaaj| 
Pirat ttBDtIat Chorrh, condocted mornio» frcm Adair Hoapital le 
br R e G<«o O Hution. and at io  thè effact that tbey ara dolo« t 
tardtd b» a hoet of aorrowina’ ntoely and will racover 
I et'd Muee acd Irienda. Boriaift
in Ruwe cemet-ry.

Mr Earthirtn htd lieed in ihia 
community nn!y a few mnntha, 
bot for Miim» yeara bad jri»lt*-dj 
bere al ihe bnme of bla brotter,,

Begin the New Year Right 
by coming to our store 

when in need of

Hardware and 
Furniture

Anything for Farm or Home.
Quality Goods sold at 

Reasonable Prices

Moreman Hardware
HirdWin * Thw Housw of Swrvlew '  FirOitSfS

FIRST lAPTiST CHURCI
GEO. C. HUTTO, Paator 

La»t Soaday waa a food dav
with ibeconKietatioDof thePlral 
BapiiatCborch Ke* Ji wet Bib- 

Ham Raithman, and eeery on» j|e  ̂preached al lb* morolog hoar, 
who met iilm bec*ma hla warm evening aarrieea wer« weil 
friend Nie Bent^cwanlj baarlnp Qar B Y P Ü work

Rey Jewel Sibley and wife 
• >ok dinner with Ree and Mra. 
Geo 0 Halt« Tacaday.

Vielt oar aiora. Oar tbioca 
aee prlcad rieht

Adame Dry Goode A No Iona

PO R  SALE-Hom e Comfort 
Goal Ranca and alea Goal Uratar.

Mra W T White

aad c^hial di*po*itlon eodeared 
bim tn the baarta of oor pa.>ple, 
and hla aw»»t singitc. ■» accom 
pltabmi-nt poaac»aed by ati tba 
Bartbmana bere, waa a loareaof 
joj and fladneae to all wbo beard 
bim He wai a conatatentObria- 
tiaj, haeing bren convertad and 
jninad iba Baptial cbarob at Iba 
o^a of loartcen. .

Mr Birtbman la aBreIred by 
hla widuw. Mía Batata Bartb- 
man; a tan, Kloyd, aca •; tbraa 
alatera. Mra. R E Pbllipa.CailDO, 
Mra Nolaa Uay, Gantar, and 
Mra Joa Bell,Labbock; and foar 
brotbara, L  H Bartbman of tbia 
City, M L  Bartbmao, Sbarmoo, 
Ploid Bartbman, formcrly of 
Amarillo, and Hall Bartbman, 
Uesryttta, Okia To tbam la 
aztandad tba aincara aympatby 
of oU kbnlr írUado.

O P Dawaon a> d daaghtar, 
Mrt. Dyaon. and family morad 
tu Amarillo Taeaday.

MISS L0RERE 6AL0WEIL
Toaaday nigbt, followmg a Ione 

ecatlnned illooaa Miao Loreao 
Oaldwail, daagbter of Mr. and 
Mrs J K Galdwoit, dapaited Ibia 
Jfa. to takaop bar abada in tba 
* Soma Orar Tbera "

Panerai aarrlcea at thè Pirat 
Gbnrcb and thè barlei aerriea nt 
Kowe eemetary ware casdacted 
by Ucr. Geo 0. Hutto, u large 
coaoourau of fritndu atd lored 
ooea uttendiug.

A more eztended artici# wlH 
be pobllabed nezt we k

is gettine Mtaitid off uplaodtdiy 
We expeet to bare u big B Y P 
U training aebool tba loat weak 
;n Jannary

Atteniinn la cal’rd te thè foci 
that ail Sondar erening aarricee 
bar# abiDged time wf meatme 
Rrgiorlng nell Sondar erening 
thu B Y P U 'e will begin at 
A 15 and b« giren more timo for 
ihelr Work Praacbiog aerricea

Groceries
YOU W ILL FIND HERE A 
complete line o f Staple aod 
Fancy Groceries to meet your 
every reqairpment of Quality 
and Price. We solicit and will 
appreciate your patrouage.

DEPENDABLE GOODS mod 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Barnes G  Hastings
PHONE 21

s
S '

MRS. SMITR F0R CURK
Mra Beaaie Smith bat aathnr- 

lied tha anaoancement of her 
eandidacy for re nominetlnn and 
re eleetion tn tha poeiiinn of 
Goanty Clark of Donley coanty. 
in tba Jaly primeriea and tbe 
genaral eleetion tbla fall

Mr« Smith baa made a spien

MRS. CAUÎREI AIIOUICU
In tbla lasse of tfie Informer 

Mio« Linaio Cnatben aanonnoea
har eandidacy for elfctlon ta a 
•eoond term oaGnnaty Treoanrer 
of Donley oonnty, anb)eettothn 
Domnerntie primary in Jnly 

The reoord Mra Cnntfaen boa 
made In tbia oSoe ia on aneiebm 
ona. Bbc boa rendered Donley 
county n maut azeelleat oerelen. 
Her booko am kept in perfook

did record in tha County Clark’e 
will b-’gin at 7.80 instaad ol 7.00 |n(Ben nad kar asear failiag eoer* 
o'oli'ck jteay aod eareful nttention to

There were 151 ia attendance detalla hoe made many friends order, aod alonora. painataking 
St Sunday scbuul Iasi SaDday.f^f her. She feels that abe |a'effort boa marked her coaroa tn 
morning We sball expect a | jq.t|5,.d in offering again for the' date, and It will eoutlnnn an on 
larger number aezi Sunday Be,o(Bca with anrh a record of oer-i long os she mmslne fa rbarga nf 
os time and bring at least one I.ice. sod loepaa ibe eoMs and tba Treoanrar’s ottca. 
wtib yon jinflaenea of tba Democratic eot-i Mrs Csatben teeitea laeeetl

Bs'qiet Postponed. ^era of Donley coanty in tbe;k*tien of tba rooard aba
Duo to bad waatber condltlone¡coming primarlia.

I •
tbe men's banquet, which was toj

POR S A L E -T w o  good milk 
cows Sea or call

■ f

'!  :

bsfk been bald at Pirat Baptist 
Cbnreh Friday night, bos been 
pnatpened a law dsja J. W. UePharsoa.

Montle 0 Hancock. Pirat Bat 
Go I 30tb Inf.. atetioned at San 
Kranciaco, Cali!, euitad Mrs. B. 
T Watkina and family oso day 
tba paat week He petd tbia ofBoe 
a plésasot cali and reaewtd bia 
aubrcription Be Is loekinfi "flt^ 
and fina,” and bia meoy friendo 
wara e.ry glad to o«« hlm

Rer Pisher and wlfs of Olar 
endnn aitended churoh sarrlens 
in H«dler Sundsv night.

made in the ofliee, and will ap
preciate tba sspport of Donley 
CMnoty eatars in tba prlmartsa 
nezt Jnly.

L08T— Pslr of inda '• kfd gloene 
J. W Oarlsod and ramile baeo at Piret SaptUt Oimreb Wtdnan- 

moerd tothair farm, loeatnk naar Iday Pirder ples-e leseo tbea 
Aabtols at The Informar alll<*a

"The N yal Store" KERDSLNE IS CASH'
OUR AIM IS TO BE OF SERVICF,

lA LIlU V ILIiL  IVI U flG II ■ *
A

TO OUR TOWN AND COMMUNITY All Kerosene d«liverl«8
are

as a real helper in supplying your

drug store wants. Don’ t stop till you Cash
get to our store, ft’s a good place to

spend your leisure hours. at tima of delivery

—EVEBYTHINGINDRUGS— A. T. SIMMONS,
CONTINENTAL AGENT

Wilson Drug Co. MRS. P V. DISHMAN,
-rrs MADB ITS WAY BY THB WAV ITS Ma D I PIERCE AGENT

H Y D E R  H O S P IT A L
S I 3  Mmht Sfmnf 

M EM PH IS , T E X A S

Dmy Phom» 4S9 

Night P h tM  S34

Ploaueial Statement ol

Security State Bank
HROLBT. ’reZAS  

atdoeeef budnma Dikimkii SI. MW

RKSOURCn
.tlSLMS U

Oretdrofts....... .........    HA tS
Intereaa Ouaranty Fkad...... ........  tSt S4
Baahinc Honm. Pkraiture aad FInMnaa.......... t.SN 44
Otber Real RMeu................     s,WI PS
BUwkaaad Seeds.................................  MPP PP
AceepUnceo. Cetian..............................   TS.M4 PP
Banker« Aeoaptaaew sad OewMearaini Paper... P4.P44 pp
C 4 8 H ............................................... ..............  m jm h x

Tktol............................................|PPT,m U

' U A W t U T »
0»Mtal....................................................P PP.4PP PP
ftwpineoad PiuPti...............................  ip.y*i gi
DBP061TP................................ .........—  PIP.4PP 41

Totnt................................. PMT.ITI <M

Tbe aboeg etaaenwat b I
J -V -M O B U C b M

SECURITY STATE BANK
HfiOLBY. TEXAS
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OUR COMIC SECTION
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1—RatMni; bMotIra a«wr*tlnf mnntclpal Chrlitm«» tra* to Venice, Calir., where It If lannr and anowleaa. ! — 
I '̂ew portrait ot Joaeph R. Gnindj. appointed senator from rennajlranla. 3—(iemiaa troops «alutlng the fla( of tha 
retch as It rises over Khrenbreitatelo fortress after the departure of the French troops of occupation.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Senate Approves Tax Reduc* 
, tion and French War 

Debt Settlement
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

W ITH tha tar cut bUl passed b;
both hooaa sod acoats and 'he 

Melloo-Berentcr acreemeot far tbs 
rundlD( of tbs rreocb debt ratifled by 
the apper bouse, conercaa salt work 
•n Saturday and went home to cele- 
Brnta Christmas and New Year's 

Fourteen senators, aioat of ihcin 
daased as radicals, voted acalnst the 
tax redoetioo meaaura but 63 were 
recorded la Its favor, and It was 
promptly alfned by President Hoover. 
The act. wbosa terms are already 
salta generally known, remains In ef
fect only one year, but It la presumed 
that congress a year hence will pro
vide for another redaction If tax rev- 
ènoes continua at tha present hish 
level.

The vote on the ratification of the 
French debt settlemeut was 33 to 21. 
Senator Howell ef Nebraska, Repub
lican. led tha opposition on behalf of 
the radical group, which consistently 
Brhts abont everything the admlnla- 
tratioB aeeki to accomplish. Howell 
contended that the effect of the aettle- 
Ment was to cancel the entire prin
cipal of the debt. His theory was 
that the payments over a period of 
•2 yeara represent merely Interest at 
•  rata of 2.17 per cent.

Tha French Indehtedneas, which was 
fMtded at a total of $4,023.000.000, not 
only was eoe of the iargeat of any of 
tbe debts but la tbs last to he dla- 
pooed of axcept thooa of Rnasla and 
Amenta, which aro at preaent listed 
la tbe bopelcas claan. The principal 
and accrued Interest at the tlma of 
tbe funding of the debts totaled ap- 
pfvxlnaatcly $11,300000,000.

rnlcBS the entlrs debt question ia 
reopeoad at some fnture Uhm tho 
controversy la now officially closed. 
There la an Impression that If the 
American public debt continues to bo 
yctlred at Ita present rate and Is en
tirely wiped out within tbs next 17 
sr 18 years an agitaUoo wUI Imme
diately develop for a eancellaUon of 
all foreign debts which rbmain eut- 
atandiog at that time.

Pr o s pe c t s  for the naval limitation 
conference In London In January 

sue no quits so rosy aa they were. In 
the flret place the Japanese deiegatea, 
vrbo have been entertained In Wanb- 
lagtoQ oa their way to Enclaad. ro- 
uealcd that their program differì 
aiiarply from that of tho Cnited 
States la the matters of cruisers sad 
aobaiaiiDea. The Japanese ars still ' 
asking a 10-7 ratio for all auxiliary 
craft. Including tbs big gun cntlsem, 
though it la hoped they will modify 
thdr demands aligbtly In order to 
gain their point couoeming sabma- 
■Ines. They wish to retain 78,000 tons 
s f underwater craft now In their Oeel 
ar ander coostmeUon. Aa tho I ’alted 
States la anxious to sharply rudnea 
Bor submarloo tonnage and there art 
soaao Indieatlous the cruiser demands 
By Japan may bo modlBed. tho Jap- 
aacoo sabmrioo propooal now fnr- 
■laheo the chief obotado to aa accord 
Botween tha two powers.

ABMrIcan naval officlaU, especially, 
ars opposed to permltUng Japsn such 
a targs Bubmaiias fores. Ons Mg res- 
•as for tha aavy*a oppositioo Use la 
tha fact that poaaesalsa of a big sub
marino navy, together with namoreus 
aaval bosoo. would give Japoa eoutrol 
s f  ths Astatic trade routes over wkleb 
the Ualtad States must trauspert Its 
supplies of tlu and rubber, raw aw- 
tortala set produced la anffidynt quag- 
tltlss In this country, hat aboolatsiy 
sasoottal to the prooocutleu sf a ass- 
saasful war.

Over In Paris tho chamber e f deps- 
das’ csmmloalon ou foreign alfalra and 
aaval mattcfu. sitting Jointly, ap- 

the govemmeot'a viewimint 
all isaalU sf ths Loodos confer- 

I aioat Be cousidsrsd tenudva and 
t Bs aaBaSttad to ths Lasgna of

far
■( IBatr

poratlon Into a general disarmament 
program. Foreign Uluieter Brland 
explalued to tbe commicolnos that 
France bad accepted the theory of 
limitation on tha basis of global ton
nage Instead of categories; that she 
demanded tbe right to derote at high 
a percentage of her global allotment 
as ahe wlabea to tabmarioea. and that 
she Inslati that each power tell tbe 
others Just what types of vcssela It it 
using ia Its tonnage. Premier Tardieu 
and hla delegation. It Is believed, will 
demand a full SOO.uOO tons tor the 
French fleet, which figure la thought 
too high by both Great Britain and 
luly. There ia reason to belleva. 
however, that France and Italy have 
mads progresa In reconciling their 
viewpoints.

A correspondent of the London 
Daily Telegraph saya the Americaa 
delegates bava prepared a aeries of 
charta, graphs and data that actually 
demonatraie that tha British navy not 
only la not superior In atrength to tbs 
American, but la really greatly In
ferior. The correspondent onder- 
atands that tbeaa revelations have 
“deeply Inipreaaed the membera of 
President Hoover's cabinet and other 
American stateamen abo prevloualy 
bad accepted the view, carefully fos
tered by propaganda, that tbe Amer
ican navy ia below the treaty strength 
and badly outdaased by the British 
navy. It is an Iromcal dreumstance 
that this discluaure should have 
emerged from the work of American 
naval offleera who were, of courue, 
anxious to make out the case for a 
larger ship buildiog program.“

JAPAN la deeply concerned over tbe 
new aituntlon In Uaneburin, and 

itatesmen the world over see in It tbe 
posslbilltlea of another big war In tha 
Far EasL Uongola In tbe Barga dis
trict have seixed control and declared 
Barga Independent of China, and tho 
yonng iiongol party in Hollar Is re
ported to bars organised an Inde
pendent government, loatnlllng aa offi
cials cmiaaarles from Urga. tbs cap
ital of outer Uongoila. Tbeas move- 
menu are believed to be Inspired and 
supported actively by Che Soviet Rus
sian guvemmeot, and If they are sue- 
cesaful they will bring tbe Soviet sene 
several miles Inalda tbs present 
Chlnese-KuMlan frontier. Dispatches 
from Harhiu said Japan bad lo<lged 
a verbal protest against tbe Soviet 
actlritlea with tbe Kuaslan ambassa
dor to TukyoL

pRESIDF.NT HOOVER'S reqoest for 
3 aotborlty to send a commission 
to Investigate alfairs In Haiti was ap
proved by tbe honae of representa
tivas. The debate provided an oppor
tunity for Oscar De Priest, colored 
represenutive from Chicago, to make 
bla maiden speech. In support of tbe 
proposition. He took occaoion to givs 
the Southern DemocraU some shrewd 
digs that made the Republicans laugh. 
Ons opponent of tbe opposition was 
Repreoeoutiva Huddleston of Ala- 
hams, who recsotly declined to serve 
on a bouse commutes because Da 
Priest bad been appointed one of lu 
menbera.

Seven Haitian political organisa
tions have asked the United States 
to supervise tbe lilaad'a presidential 
eteetion In April. IMO. Thdr petition 
Is considered tbs ctimax of a ca'm- 
paign e f tbs anti-Bomo facUona 
which bops to affoet ths withdrawal 
of Amsrlean marinos before the expi- 
rstioo of ths treaty In 1836. under 
which tbs United Rules took over Um 
ssfegnardlng of tbs republic

U'NDER the terms of a deer«« recom
mended to the Supreme Conn of 

ths United Rutea by Charlas Evana 
Hughes, special master, tbe Chicago 
aanlury district would bs required to 
coopiets a $176,00(1.000 aewaga treat- 
meot program withla ths next olue 
years. Meanwhile there would be auc- 
esnaive radnetlooa la the dlverdoo ot 
water from Lake Michigan at Chicago 
from RJliO ruMe feet per second to 
tLSOO, Sjmo and Anally, ou complstloo 
of the oewags treolmeot worfcs, to 
IJKK) fast per iscDOd. which Mr. Hughes 
holds Is ail that U required for navl- 
gaUoo pnrpoooo in tbs Chicago river 
Ths flgorvo givso are sxHndvs sf 
pompage for domasttc psrpnsss. Ths 
prsposad dsetss Is s f hitarsst ts tbs 
entlrs Ormi Lskss rag!««, and the 

vallsy.

In the tight of the adverse decision 
of the Supreme court of last January, 
which held that there la no legal bosia 
for diversion of water beyond tbe 
comparativdy small amount necesury 
for narlgatlun In tba Chicago river, 
the Hughes report was regarded as 
being about aa favorable to Chicago 
as could have been exiiected.

Hr. Hughes made it clear that It Is 
within tba power of congress to pro
vide for a greater diversion for navi
gation purposeo. It appeared evident 
that if congress approvos tbs Illinois 
suta w-aterway aa a federal project 
the way will be opened for a sufficient 
diversion of watsr to malnUln navi
gation In a nine foot channel from 
CHilcago to the UississippL

TWO members of tbs British royal 
air force, Bqnadron Oommander 

Jones-Wllllama and Flight Lieutenant 
Jenkins, started on a 6,000 mils oon- 
atop tight from England to Caps town, 
but crashed and were killed on a 
moanulnsids $0 miles aouthssst af 
Tools. They had run Into a savers 
storm and tuppooedly lost their aray.

Mora fortunate were UaJ. Tadeo 
Larre-Borges of Uruguay and Lieut. 
I.eoo Cballe o f Francs, though they, 
too, failed in accomplishing what they 
act out to da They took off from 
Bevine, Rpaln. hoping to fly without 
atop to Montevideo, but, having crooaed 
the ocean safely, they lost their bear- 
Inga In the dark and made a forced 
landing in a Braxlllan forest. Their 
plane was amaahed and both men 
were Injnred slightly.

ONE of the worst mine disasters of 
tbs year occurred at McAleater, 

Okie. An explosion In ths CMd Town 
coal mins trapped 30 men. and not one 
of them escaped death. Bevsn others 
who were on upper lovela got out 
alive. Rescas leasts penetrated with 
great effort to the lower lavaU, which 
were filled with gas. and there found 
ths bodies of the vlctlma, ssany of 
them charred by tbs Mast. The ma
jority bad died swiftly sf gss suSo- 
cstion.

CO.N'SIDERABLE relJsf was amured 
disabled veterans of tbs World 

war when the senate unanlmoualy 
(Mtssed tho veterans' hospltalixatlon 
bill which had prevloosly been put 
through the houaa Tba measure cair- 
lies a total appropriation of $13,- 
930.(XM).

World war veterans and dependants 
of deceased veterans who bavo not 
01 ed appllcationa for federal compen
sation are warned by officials of the 
veterans' bnreau that they moat do so 
not later than January 2,

PRESmENT HOOVEm appointed Jo
seph B. Eastman of Bostoa n , 

Democrat, and Robert H. Jones of | 
Knoxville, Tena., a Ketiubileaa, mcm- 
bsrs of tbe Interstate Commerce com- 
mlasloo for terms of seven years be
ginning January L  Eastman has been 
a member of the eommlaalon for more 
than ton yeara representing tbe New 
England section. Jones, who la chan
cellor of tbe Eleventh Jadldnl district 
In Tennessee, will succeed Richard V. 
Taylor of Mobile. Ala., appointed three 
yssrt ago by President Coolldgs to 
flU out an socxplred term.

Dw ig h t  w . m o r r o w , nmbaosa- 
dor to Mexico and delegate to 

tbe aaval conference, has formally an
nounced hla acceptance of ths ap
pointment os senator from New Jer
sey upon tbs resignation of RenaCor 
Baird. Ha 'wUI aianma bis new duties 
as aeon as hla work in connection 
with tha London parley is completed. 
Bslrd was given the pises when Edge 
resigned to bs amhssasdor to rmnee, 
witb the anderstasdlng that he would 
step saids for Morrow.

S P. McNAUOHT, wbo haa besn 
• engaged In prohibition work In 

lowa. was eicctei) saperintendeat a< 
the Indiana Antl-Rslood league to soe- 
cerd tha lato K. 8. Rbumaksr. Hs was 
tbs cholea of F. Beott M<.Brlda. ths 
national aupeiintendent of tbs lesgua  ̂
so otbsr candidates rsttied frocs com
petí tios.

In tbs prsceas of drylng np the Na- 
tlsnai Capital Osorge L. Coasldy. known 
as “tks ama wlt$ tks groen bat“ and, 
repstsd ts bs Ibs hoocisggsr U  United

THE FEATHERHEADS FeHx %ooU the Most Valuable Bird

nN N E Y  OF THE FORCE Page Fanny Brice

.
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A Good Cow
To Ono of Our Cuotomoro 

On TU E S D A Y

February 11
Call at Our Storo and 

Atk for Datalls

Farmers Equitii Union

■0.-
lki>

L e t  Y b if r  F i g u r e s  T e i i  

F e e d i 

t o  U s e
T V T ^  o f f e r  you Purina 

Chows on just one 
lou»— iAqt mmt makt more 
Mwrv fa r  yam thorn anything 
ef>eytm ca n fe ed to y o a rp ou l-  
t..' or kve ttaeh. Unless Purina does rhi«, 
you don't snuu to buy it.

Pi't Purina to tbe test o f the record sheet 
aid the scale—right out on your own 
fix e . Keep track o f your feed cost—of 
y our income^—of your proEts. Purina may 
ce.'t you a little more in the skdt—but 
the extra eggs, milk, pork or beef will more than o f l^  that. After 
a!l, it’s the results in the pocketbook that you’re interested in.

Ask us for Irm rocord short* and tho loan of 
a mUk seal*. Lot uo send you onough Purina 
to pravo Its taluo to you. Phono uo—or drop la.

IHLET nunu 0EIIM1M- 
TIOI CLUl lU  IVICIEOI
A lovely thrao aoaraa lanaboon 

waa •Ivan Taoaday, Dae Hot, la 
ska baaaof Mra. Olyda Brldgoa 
to ataibora of (ha Bodlay Baral 
OaoMBolrakioB kliab by (ba oak 
■•tug oAeara.

Tba elab solor aobtoia of grtoo 
aad wbika oao rarriad ook la kbo 
daoarailoaa, alao la kba ooaraoa
aarvad. Tbe kabloa ware baauki* 
felly daeorakrd srlkb aaraakloaa 
sad Boakoa frraa and loaaly Ukkia 
wbika aad graaa plaeo earda.

Tbo fallowlag Baasbara war# 
aoaud aktboubioa: kfaoa Dollla 
Ralna, W I dalBa, Mana. Adaa- 
Boa. BobAdaaaoa, Jawoll.Ooaay, 
Diakaoa. Blanka, Baward, Pyakk. 
Braratk. Sbaraon, Aeord, Mllaar. 
Bi dgas, Orimaloy, Msatoraoa.

Tba flrsk ooaraa ooaalskad of 
graoD parfaokioe aalad oa lakiacr 
Iravaa. Tba aaeoad waa karka) 
d aaaing and graay, adkako baila, 
eraaaad paaa koppad wUb aar> 
roka pteklaa hot rolla aad botkar 
Tba kbtrd aoarta eoootskad ol 
p‘aaappla whip teppad sff with 
grata wtilppag craam. aaka aad 
0 ffaa All (b »nitb tbe Inoebear 
boar apeaohea aad naw raaalo* 
tiona vara eiata by all praaant. 
Mra Bridgaa gs«a a blatory of 
the club, and tba offiears be- 
qaaathad tbair oScaa ta tbair 
sDootsaora

Tba ramaindar of tba avaoiop 
aaa spant la a aoclal boar, arary• 
ona baaing n bappy and Jivoai 
ilinn, and wtsbing tbin woold ba 
repaatad by tba oateolog t Acara 
uf kbit new year, IVtO.

Tba alab will begin Iks aaw 
yaar’a work Taaaday. Jaa 14 tr 
laa boma af Mra. Bill Wlggiaa. 
aad aaab aaabar la vary aaataaa 
tbak kbia will ba kba boak year Ic 
kba blakary af kba olob. Wo ara 
akrlalng ko aaka oar work aora 
proltablo la a esakarlal sray, aad 
alao kbit wo any loao aaob okbar 
bakkor, aad kbak oor aaaktags 
will ba aolrlksel and apUfUag ka 
oar aoala aa wall aa ka oar aal 
riel Ufa. Wo aaao ko oerry oat 
ear alab aokko, wblab ta “ Mabt 
kba Baak Bakkor,” CNr ala la ko 
aoatkor loworo aad aanablaa 
tbra kba pakba af okbara

Praea Bagorkar.

City Produce A  Pood Storo
k

C Stanford, Prop. Phono 32, Nodloy

HEDLEY CASH GROCERY
Cornor Main Stroot and Nlghwray

Grocery and Market
Fresh and Curad Maata

*

Quality Foods
THK BEST  IS JU ST  SIQ NT POE  

OUR CU STO M ER S

OEO. L. ARM STRONG* Rrwp.

SarvieSy Quality* Right 
Prices Md Appreoietion

DIBVOLO C O A L »B oa1  forty 
yoara ago— Soat today. You 
will find It at

Cicero Smith Lumber
Hodloy C o m p a n y  Taaas

METIODIST 6IURCI
Tblah Ik oarr!
If all kbo aiarrlod bm b  aad 

wouoB balongtng ko kbo Makbod 
lokObarob abonid noma kataa 
day aabaol aaak laaday, witb aa 
yoaaa paopla or eblldaa proooak, 
kboro sroald bo a largar akkaad* 
anca kbaa sra had leak Baadey 
Tbare ara twehandrad Makbod* 
loko wba aboald bo ak Baadey 
at bael aaak Baadey.

Tba paakor will praaeb ak kba 
■ornleg aad eaoolng aaraleat, 
eouUaatBg ka a«o kaaka ak kba 
avoetag aoraloaa aaggaatad by 
■ambara of kba oongragattoa

Tho BiMo BoedingOeapalga I» 
baglaalag aploadidly Maóy ara 
dalag baaeak Bibla atady.

Laagao akBddp a .
B D Laadmkb.

Bill Baakla and faally of Loa* 
ollaad aad Bay Margaa aad fi i 
lly of Wiobtka Palla warn Ohrlak* 
aaa alalksra la kba baao of Mra. 
Baakla'a aad Mr. Motgaa'a par- 
oaka. M r aad Mra W B Mergaa, 
la Wtady Yallay. Of eeara« tboy 
all bad a goad kiaa. laaladlag kbo 
Mggook kind of a klg diaaor.

Wa fallad aakll aow ko toara of 
kbo aarrisgo of Misa Oblea Bart
and Mr Waldon Downlag. wbloh 
oeaarrad dartng Ohrtskaao Ak 
tbia latadaM wa J<)la tho aaay 
frtaada of kbooo worthy yeoag 
falka la wlabtng tbea bapplnoaa 
and nnooana Thny ara ak boma 
IB kha Haylor aoamantky,

Qalkaa aaabor of tba Nsa iraa* 
toaag foftia gara Mra Oblo* 
Oowaiag Gormarly Miao Obkta 
Bart) a "abowar" at tba boma of- 
ber paraaka Wadooaday atgbk.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR ^

New Ford Bodies
NOW  ON D IS P LA Y

Anothar farward stap In the history 
of the Ford car. Come In and let ue 
show you the new features—

New Rustless Steel 
New Streamlines 
New Roomy Bodies 
New Large Fenders 
New Deeper Radiator 
Npw Smaller Wheels 
New Larger Tires 
New Colors

Medley Motor Co.
The Home of the Ford Car

!i

4A

FOR JUST A 
. PENNY-

Have you ever thou^t of the ridiculously Iqw cost of e!cc> 

trical service?

Listed below are just t few labor-«aving and tune-aavmg ap
pliances that can be operated for absurdly small amounts, jggd

For instance, a penny will operate a vacuum cleaner for 54 

minutes, a washing machine for 49 minutes., g sewing machine 

for I hour and 54 minutes or a heating pad for 2 hours and 51 
minutes. The same penny will cook € watfles* tobst ten slka of 
bread or brew 5 cups of cotfcel

Numerous ocher a]^>liances can he operated fo r  Eke amounts.

Take fu ll advantage o f this economy. There are hundreds o f  

tasks w hich  can be p e rfo rm ed  m ore effidendy* moce caaily, 
quicker and cheaper with Electricity.

lAf^stlexas Utilities
o  Í.

V



•, •

i* ••

K  Tol«r«nc« U t h «T « * t  
r  ^uatltjr thftt •n>' huma« b

ioTtbU
•n>' bumaa balas eaa 

Tolaranca !• tha visloa 
tbal anablaa oaa to aaa thinsa fraai 
Añotbar'a riawpoint. It la (ha saa* 
•raalty tbat eoacadaa io otbara tha 
rlsbt ta tbair own opinlooa and 
tbair own pa^ullarltlaa. 1( la tha 
blsnaaa tbat anablaa ua to lat pao* 
pía ba happy in thalr cara wap la* 
atoad af oar arap.<—Koiary Ballatlik

♦ i»

Th« ahlqultaiu onIoD la «Iwayt In 
nlwiya lneii»enalire, alwaja 

bealtbfuL Wheo eaten 
rao thej ara ricb In 
Tltanilna and nncooked 
retain mucb of their 
«itainla cuetenL In finí' 
lllea »here there are chil
dren ooluoa aliunld he 
aerred at leant twice a

___________  week. When cooking
them add a quarter lea 

■poonful of augar—It belt« to brine 
,«wt dollcaia Sarora.

For a Sunday night Inncheon. 
,roaated onlona and potatoea In the 
jfirepinco will bn a meal enjoyed by 
the whole family. Butter both Tcgo- 
tablea rory geoerouaiy when aerrlng 
thena.

Olaand Onlona__reel medlum alied
nwlooa and prick them through the 
contera to keep them from breaking 
«h ilo  cooking. Place la boiling aalted 
'water to which a tenapoooful of aug
er baa been added. Simmer until len
der, drain and aeaaon with plenty of 
kutter, adding a lableapoonful of aug 
or; cook orar alow beat natU they art 
« e l l  glaaed.

Onlona Balcod With Tomatoao.— 
fltralB one quart of tomatnea nod add 
two tableepooefula of augar. oim tea 
apoooful of aalt and two tableapooa- 
rula of Hour all welt mU-ad. Add 
twa tabloapoonfuia o< bultar and 
ooe-quartar teaapooafal of pepper. 
Cat all or tight onlona Into balrea 
and pat them la a baking diak. Pour 
the tomato aaoce orar tht onhioa and 
bnka ooa hoar In a moderate orea

Scalloped OnUna.—Peel and quarter 
'area atied oatona ennugb to oerte the 
family. Parboil until balf duoa then

“Ice Well” Will Solve 
Refrigerator Problem

Oa hot ealtry daya neit aummer the 
farmer end bla family will he chaalng 
•be batter aroeod the dlab with a 
epooa onleee ecme tori of refrigera- 
tloa aystem boa been Inatallcd oa the 
fane.

Where the aaoal cooling nyatema aro 
too eipenslra or otherwiae Impractlc- 
aibla the *1ca w eir may eolve the prob- 
leak eapeclally oa farma In the North. 
Thla aaique cooling ayatera la de- 
acribed briefly aa a *liole la the 
(toaod la whicb a large aolid cake 
o f Ice la formed by ranning lo a email 
qaantlty of water dally during freea- 
|ng weather." A email houae orer the 
|>ll aerres ea a milk honae through the 
aummer. Cana « t  milk and creaoa are 
lowered to tbe Ice througk a trapdoor 
la  tbe floor.

Dairy ofliciala of tbe Ontted Statea 
Pepartreent of Agficultore constrocted 
nnd tested an Ice well at the depart- 
gneot'a dairy Held experlmeol atatioe 
at Handaa. N. Dak., laat aeoaoo and 
report highly aatlafartory reaolta for 
that regtoa. Freeslng was atarted la 
Baaoary. Ry the end of February there 
praa * block of Ice 8 laet aquare by SH 
geer deep Meat fruit tod regetabire, 
M  well ta milk and cream, kept per- 
|f»ctly. Cream waa kept In a perfectly 
kiwrft crwdlUon for 14 daya during 
Saly, tbe botteat part of the aummer. 
Bhe Ire lamed uatll well Into October.

The Ice well method bat been naed 
lo  oome extent la Canada. Tlie toutb- 
•ra limit of Ua adaptability In tbe 
jo lted  Statea boa aot been deterodaed 
M  yet

Tbo WiM end IIm  Ub 
T his Is erer tbe diffrretum be

tween tbe wlae and the nnwlaa; Tha 
latter wonders at what la nnusual; 
the wise man rrondera at tbe aaoal.— 
Kmenon.
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Family Table
with a layer of 

apriDkIed with a 
_  laced cheese and eor
•r'wlth another layer of onlona. Fla- 
tsh with tha whlta saura aprinklad 
well with buttered crumbn Bake until 
brown and aerra from the corered bak
ing diah.

Wa like a change from tho ordinary 
ivasla, chopa. steaks and ateip which 
, wa usually terra,

ao try the follow
ing:

Beaf B i r d s .—
Take a thta alice 
of round steak and 
cut iato two-tneh 
ttripa; on each lay 
a small place of fat

■
aalt pork or a atrip af bacon If the 
stuoked flavor la liked, season well, 
roll up and skewer with toothpicks. 
Brown lo a llltia hot fat, add a aliccd 
ooioa and a lablctpouoful of watar, 
cover In a Dutch oveo or Scotch ket
tle and tlmmer for arveral hours orar 
low beat Serva with baked potatoes. 
For the gravy, thicken tha gravy from 
the kettle.

Wintor Salad.—A comblnatlea that 
la eapeclally good for a salad when 
meat la not aerved la this: Taka equal 
parts of rich cheese cut Into amali 
cubes, sweet pickles—eltbor cucumber, 
ripe cucumber or aratermeloa also 
cut Into cuheo, add draloed canned 
peas and mix with the fOUovrlag sal
ad drenaing; serva oa lettacc:

Calad Orsaalng.—Mix one cupful of 
sugar with four tablespoonfuls of 
flour, add one traspooofnl of salt, two 
leaapooofala of mustard and when 
well mixed add two lightly beaten

eggs mixed with three tableapuon^lls 
of water; add one-half cupful of vine
gar and one-half cupful of boiling wa
tar. Cook until arnootb and thick. Add 
whipped cream when serving.

Oats Fia.—Take one cupful of sug
ar, two tableapooafula of flour, a half 
teaspoonful of salt, one teaapoonful of 
vanilla, one cupful of boi water, one 
cupful of dates, one-half cupful of 
nutmeats and a tableepoonful of but
ter. Cnok all together except the va
nilla and pour into a baked pastry 
ahelL Cover with whipped cream and 
serve when cold.

Apple Dessert.—Feel and slice good- 
flavored applet In a baking dIah, 
sprinkle over them a handful of 
raíalos ooa cupful of lugar and a half 
doxeu or mors marohmallowa. Bake 
until tbe apples are tender, add one- 
fourth cupful of water. Serve with 
cream.

Tuttl-frvttI Coshtall.—rut a layer
of chipped Ice Into a glnsa and ar
range on this a layer of fresh or pre
served atrawbeniro, pineapple, orange 
pulp, small pieces of banana, bits of 
peaches, cheirleo, seeded grapes, or 
pluma cut talo bita Cover with grape 
juice and aer>'t with a tpiiokling of 
augar.

When cooking squash for dinner 
prepare It tbe day befoca to aava tima 
hake or steam It and aeaeon It after 
mashing well, add one or twa beaten 
epga to tbe mixture, depending upon 
tbe amount, placa In a baking diah 
and It la ready to reheat for tha next 
day's dinner.

Tbe juice of grapee U laxative and 
a tine Mood tóala

tA  taxi. Waatara Nvwseepar Dmaa.t

Small Table and Chairs Are 
Liked by Children

OOOODdOtKraOOOiKHMOOOOOOO«« .«OOODOOOOOOOOOOOODOOiMOOOd

Small TaMa Especially far Vawngslara.

iPraeatvS Vv «to fr«i»d !««•• Daeanwent 
at aa«>cv»>>'e't

A small table especially for their use 
la an easentlal part of the household 
fumlalilng where there are children. 
Such a table can be used both for the 
chlldreo's meals and aa a place to play 
wheo they are ludoora. 'To go with It 
then should be small sturdy ehalra, 
comfortable for the koeee when tbe 
children are seated at tha table, of the 
right height to permit them to alt arlth 
their feel squarely oa the floor, and of 
just tha right shape In the seat and

Fairy Tale for the Children
By MAMY GRAHAM BONNER

^ b . witty Witch, 
Oh. this was

gnome.'* said 
“waa very naughty. 
agM and ages ago.

“Ha teased creatures smaller than 
hiaaaelf. and of course that Is ooa of 
the meaneat things la tha world.

“Aoyooo la a big coward who does 
that

“Tbeo he would say tbinga tbat 
hurt people's feellaga and ba would 
get angry aver aothlng at all.

“ lie got so mean that no one ever 
know wheo he was going to aoddealy 
get ‘mair at them for something or 
other.

“ In achool be would love hta slate 
becanae he could keep rubbing off the 
marks upoo It

“Oat day be aald. T  think states

Blatas Ara the Nieead Things.

ara tha alceet thlnga ta tha wortd. 
Aaythlng we vrrlta or draw ea them 
we eaa mh rigbt out agala.

“ *f gueos n i  be llke a slate myself. 
ni do wbat I pleaae and thea TU 
rub It out.'

“Of couraa be didn't quita kuow 
bow be was to «lo tbaL Kubbing oat 
ebalk marka oa bis alata he found to 
be quita a dlffereot matter froa r«B- 
bing out mean actiooa.

“Stlll be said to bimself thet be 
would aever do the sama npugbty 
thing agaln, and tbat waa juat aboot 
tbe same as rubblag them out.

“ He always pretended la acbool that 
he koew tha answer te every qneotloo.

“Tbeo. wben Profeasor OnooM would 
aak wbat he had wrltten, ha woold

UNCOOKED MEAT REQUIRES 
PROPER CARE

[W ieeereC *r « to  t a l i « «  o ta tw  Ita p vr tM a i 
•r asrtv«<tv>w.t

The proper care ef uncooked meat 
la the borne daring tha time between 
|ta delivery and Its preparatloo for 

uMe Is isnnt Important. On-

tliiwrap Meet aa Bean as It Is Oellv-

w( la a ready imdlam flar 
davetefoaeat ed bacteria that eaaao 

end ara dangarvoa to haaltB. 
l aaaparatara lacraaaaa. tha

tjoa, aad apollaga Is bastane«! Thera- 
fore, tbe colder tbe better—a tempera
ture of 4T degrees Fahreahcit or be
low Is of real vaino. It Is aot always 
pooalMa to detect spoilage la meat 
by Its odor or toste, hence It Is beat 
to be oa tbo safa side an«l store tho 
sMot In tha coldeot pert ef i 
refrigerator.

Unwrap tbe meat aa aoan na R Is 
delivered, aeya tha barena of home 
economica of tha United States De
partment of Agrtcnltare. Tania are 
BOW betag carried oa tadicating tbat 
oBcooked amat la a dosad coataiacr 
baa a aaoce adtraacod rata af opollage 
than meat aa aa oacoverad diah. Tbe 
top of tbe amat may bo pmtartod from 
poaalMa dropping of fo<M from tbe 
ahel vea above by havtag Imae ntaee 
of ellad paper laid ovar It. Bat tha 
platter with the ostai aa H Ip the 
ealdaat pert e f the refrlgerator, pro- 
rteoaly detersaleed by mrane af 
thermometer. Tbe eoldeoi spot la that 
ronchad 8rst by «Md olr cnrraMa do- 
aeeadiag frooa tha owltlng km, or front 
the aalt la tbo nMChoalcal rofrlper- 
ater. This varloa tvNh tha dealga of 
tha bea pad «rtiB tha locaOsa of tha 
COM air ( mb

say; "Oh, Tm sorry, Profaaeiir, but I 
didat know yon wanted me to keep 
tbe answer on my elate. 1 rubbed 
It out*

Then, he thought, be had shown 
bo knew tosaetfalnt by writing on his 
slat*—eveo though ba did not writo 
tho answer at all, but simply some
thing quite absurd.

'One night be was very tired. He 
had been playing hard and ba had 
knocked dovm a creature smaller than 
blmaelC but bn didn’t think U mat
tered.

'Suddenly before hla eyes he saw 
Profeaaor Gaorae, only ha looked mucb 
larger than be bad la school.

“Ha was carrying a big alata.
*'T1ila la tbe alata which cannot be 

rubbed off by your spoago, little 
gnooM,' be sal«! 1 hare tba magle 
rubbar for it, but yon wlU aot ba 
aMa to mb anything off.

' 'Every time yon are mc«a and 
tease and get 'mad' and ’offended' and 
hurt your friends and pretend to know 
wbat yon don't It will go doiarn on this 
alata and yoa cannot mb It off.’

“This and much eloe Profeeaor 
Gnomo aald to him. and tbeo be left 
the slate by hla aide.

“Tbe HtUe gnome awoke and found 
It had been a dream but It aoemed ao 
terribla to him tbat every mean thing 
would be wrlUeit down oa the slate 
tbat be wasn't mean as ba had been. 

“It took tlmo for him to change, but

gradually he did ebange, and bow 
much more fun It was when be wasn't 
doing mean things and getting 'mad' 
and getting ‘offended’ and burtlng 
people's feellnea.

“He was mneb, mocb more popular 
than ever before—ob now, be was 
really and tmly liked.“

(A  IMS. Wawwa Nvmpeaw Dktm.l

HINTS FOR HOUSEWHÍES
Every child needs a placa of kia owa 

for play and playthlngai 
• • •

Removing dust regularly from vrla- 
dow Bills, porcheo, atepe and wolka, 
beipd to keep It out of the hoaaoL 

a v o
rroper cleaning doubles the life ef 

a rug. Avoid beating and vigoroim 
shaking of heavy rugs which nwy puli 
apart.

'* s e e
Cranberry jelly can be cut Into any 

number of fanciful sfaapea lo mako 
au attractive garatah ter salida aad 
(ieaaerta.

a s o
A hall dooet. equipped for the 

child's outdoor clothing, which ba can 
reach without going through auy room, 
saves wear and taar oa botb tha pár
enla and chll«L

T ake IT
F R O M  D A D

^  A  Prank Hw
aiBlay

eonnonnnonnnnewooonnnooioneononoew

back to help them maintain a good poo- 
tursk Sometimes a plala. atroog taMo al
ready In tba bouse can be cut dowa to 
answer the pnrpoee. If need be, a lit
tle paint or enamel will brighten it op 
and nuke It easier to keep cleao. Lit
tle children at times spill their foot! 
Since this moat be accepted aa cheer
fully aa poaalble during tha period 
when they are learning to feed them- 
aelvea, tbe taMe and Boor aboold ba 
waabablo.

Wben chlldrea eat apart from the 
adults them am fewer diatraettooa. 
Tbe fact that grownups aometlmaa 
hava different foods from tboea aarved 
the chlldrea paaeea annoticed. I f  them 
la a maid or some one else who eaa 
serre the children quietly and eflicteot- 
ly apart from tba family, they may 
have their meals at tbo family meal 
bourn, bat most mothem And it laom 
convenient and leas dlatmetlng to tha 
chlldmr to gtvn tbam their meals 
about balf aa hour befom tha otbar 
members of tbo bouscbold. Tbe Im. 
portant thlog, aayt tbe burcda of boom 
ecooomlea of tha United Statea Depart
ment of Agrtcultnm. la that tha ebll- 
drea's meals aboold coma at regular 
tlmo, with weil-aparad loUrvalo, and 
with diM regard for tba acbedula tor 
nap. bath, axerciaa, and bedilma.

Part of tbe motber*a reepooalbillty la 
to aea that tbo food offered tbe chU- 
dres looks appctlalag, la « t i l  cooked, 
and served at a snltaMa tempemtnrn 
A burnt toogne from food that la too 
hot la aa aafortanaia acetdaat aad 
foods that am cold wben they aboold 
be eaten hot am equally nnoatlafactorj 
for making a meal a ancmaa. Wheth
er tbe mother cooks the child'! food 
personally, or has aoam one alas do It  
she should make cartaln that ovary 
diah on tba menu is properly prepared 
and aerved. Lumpy rereoL scorched 
cocoa, or etrlagy ve^ablea, may ba tba 
BUrtIng point of a food dislike, even 
la a very young child. Food aboold 
never be used as a carrtar of medi
cine. aa when castor oil la given ta 
oranga juice. Omago julm la so aao. 
eoMry In the ehtid's dally diet that 
tba enjoyment o f It aboold not ha 
spoiled. Makn the aettlag of each 
meal attmrtlva, tbe food good to look 
at and to eaL and tha child will have 
a good appoUta and good digoatlon.

Blouse of Metal Weave Is Liked
B y  J U L IA  B O T T O M L K Y

AoMMg tho wardrobe Iteias wblcb 
this aoe o< lon ry  desaanda, the 
Monoa o f gsM or Mlver ctotb oUnda 
bigb In the Uot In fhet, n msplandant 

■B BMM tn bn nsafB-

ad as a aaceaaary luxury for tba 
wooMui wbo regtotem among matinoa 
**fhna,“ or who attends bridge partías, 
toas or makea formal calls.

By way a< achlavtag that eamtod

dreia-up appeemnea o f tbooo who 
keep sodai engagements, them la 
nothing that arrlvea at the goal ao 
deflaltaiy as black velvet for tha skirt 
with A doth o f metallica for tha 
blousa. Bealng that tho sodai aoason 
is DOW on In full awing, the present 
formal daytime pictum Is largely n 
nmtter of reeplendoat comblnatlona.

Aa to whether the aUrer or tbo gold 
note be accented, la left to tbe pmfOi« 
ance of tho wenmr. That allmr-vrttla 
black Is so dosely cooteatlag th* 
gold-with-black effects is no doubt do« 
to tho vogue for anything which ap, 
proaches the black-and-white theme 
which Is at tbo prenant momaat ae 
ontataadlDg In tba wtatar mode Pol 
the blouse herewith Ulnotmted, the 
deeigner choooea tbe lovely stiver met
al cloth striped In dark and light tones.

One of the notsbls chamcterlstlca 
of many o f the newer sn IaIIIc mate
rials. la their sbeemesa. Not that tha 
heavier weaves am Ignored for both 
play a prominent part tn the mode, 
la fact soma of tha saMrtest motalHcs 
taka an alraoot n laeo-ltka appaar- 
anco. Frlatod gold and silver dotk 
Is tha demiar eri of tba formal fab
ric mode. It Is noed for evoolng 
wmpa, for the frock eatira, as wall aa 
for tbe afternoon Monaa.

To thoaa who pmfor to momly ang>- 
gest the metallic nota, tha now molroa 
shot with gold or sllvor am stoking 
very spedai appanL Thea them am
tha handsoma astia hrocodea which
alta includa a pattorntog of gold and 
ailver interweavinga Not ambroid« 
erad with gold or sllvor dots la may 
charming for tba hloima.

Ullllnera aa waB ao
am subscrlMac to tho M tal 
which raoolts la vary efeormlag OB- 
somblas BMda np a<
chopann fashionod of 
Uc waavao, tho aoaaa to ho watB w M  
vaimt

lAJtt*. wi

la the Church Rnnily Dyiog?
“ Another ovening wasted away,“

sighed Bob from hla comer juat as
Dad put dewL bla 
(taper and reached
for Ms magatine.

“ How come.* aaked 
Mr. Bmithhnugh, not 
quite onderslandlDg, 
“ lesaona a bit Irk
some T*

“Sunday achool les
aona, yes,“ replied
Bob half reflectively. 
“ Dad, I'm a b o u t  
through with Sun
day school and church. 

Seems to me It's just waaled time 
Wben .them Isso mucb a fellow « ib is  
to da Besides tbe church la dying.
In a generation or two them won't bn 
any sucb a thing at all. will ihamT 

Dad smiled indulgeolly, “Bob yon 
am always ao cock lertaln In your 
conrlusloiM. 1 xu|>puoe you have 
gathered dependable facta for tbat 
Btalement. It's very dangerous to al
low ooe's thinking lo ba baaed on 
mem opinions, or worse, casual Im
pressiona.

“ It's a very popular Indoor aftort 
nowatlaya among certain very wisa 
folks never to loee an opiwitunlty to 
giva the church and all It stands for, 
a good kick la the (Minia, uaconsdous, 
no doubt iha( such talk advrrtitca to 
the high henvent ibeir («Mal l(n««>raaca 
of facta Some things In our modem 
life, my boy. am far too big to judge 
from a few amllered facta hlacta the 
sama altuatloa as your ’rotten poli
tica* No doubt that we do ham too 
many little struggling Ineffective 
chnrcbea and I aliam heartily tbe Idea 
that wa have vastly too many sects 
and creeds and dcnumlnailooa It 
would ba a marvelous forward step 
for all uMMlera life If an effective get- 
logelhcr program could ba arrived at. 
but just because hem aud them you 
flud a half-dead church and no old 
moos-hack preacher wbo has outlived 
hla day and bis uaafulncaa d«Mi't gco- 
arqllxe t«M soon on lltlla or no data.

“ Bob, 1 aaw some facta the other 
day which tended lo abow that tbo 
modem church la the greaiaoi bnal- 
ocoB la tba woiiiL It has sbaolniely 
world-wlbo scope II has branca 
offices la avery commoalty In every 
dvUlaed country tn Ihr worliL R hat 
mom paid amploycca than tha gmsteot 
lodnstry. Its booplula sad orphan 
bornee Its schoMa and collegca; Ita 
orgaalxed agendrs of bo|>a and tova 
and mercy add mom to our modem 
peem and happlneoa than any other 
given alDgle fador,

“Bob, If yon and year gang wonid 
catch aomo o f the tklstorlml values 
out of yonr Sanday school laaanna In
stead ef just apcndlug your Hom ar
guing soma minor point for the aaka 
of argumcul, things woald look much 
dlffereot lo yoe Why tako this fact 
alone, boy, pretty ouch our wboto 
modem attitude toward women, and 
that meaim lo ns oar attltwla toward 
mother, la the result of tho tm- 
mendous tfforta of thia church which 

from Ita beglnnlog cbam(>loaed 
women and motherhood and any boy 
wbo la not too old to feM a love fbr 
hla own motbe. Is not too old lo aa(r- 
port an tnatltulloo that to nuking Ufa 
mom wortbwhito for mothem aU ovar 
tha world

“ And Bob, going to collegeT Sure It 
you’m ever going to bn n senator. 
BuL say, whem did the cMlageo get 
their atartT Did yen know that Har
vard was founded by a Chrtotlao oda- 
toterT Tale was founded by a group 
of Christian ministers and supported 
by the church largely for many ymra. 
Fully a quarter nf a million of cM- 
le(ca students In Amerita toitay am 
attending schools founded and devel- 
o|>ed and supported by tbia 'dying 
chiftch.' Sort of surprtoea you doesn't 
IL boyl

“ Well, another thing to remember, 
boy, to that tba church of today to 
quite unlike the church of- yestentoy 
and very likely tbe church of tomor
row will be different again. Change 
and progresa ara alvraya at work. Wa 
know a great deal mom In every 
malm of thought today than even a 
hundred yearn ago, and just aa rapidly 
as folks with their prejudice and 
deep Ingrown convtotlaus will allow It 
to happen, the church, toa will ad
just ber thinking and teaching te tba 
best that la known by men. Keep Ui 
mind as yon consider yonr attitude 
toward the church tbat rellgloD to 
neither apart from Ufa nor a (Mirt of 
Ufa but Ufa Itself, lived at Its vary 
beaL Any agency that devotes Itself 
to such a task cannot die. It can ouiy 
m-adjuat and roAdapt Itaelf to new 
times and new condltloas. So don't 
bo a *«100 guy* my boy. and try lo 
blow tn t tbe moont 

“The heat of man In all times, men 
o f world travel and very large experi
ence have aup(M>rted and do still aui>- 
port tba church at werk with ilicir 
pcraooal allegtonm and their Urne and 
their money. Hand me timi ‘Life of 
BooeevalF them, I marked a pan- 
sage Id It not so vary tong aga Ham 
It to: 'I think It to the duty oi every 
BMU to go to rburcb. Frequenlly I 
have to llatan to sermons dial bom 
BM, hat tba church has contributed 
•o enormoualy to dvtllxntlon; Ittaerv- 
tca te aodety to ao great that Irm- 
spaedm of all other eeoaldemil«ina 1 
feel I ought to support U and to at- 

,teod whonoTor I eaa.’
“Them y<Mi am, old hoy, nnd «uch 

aigament might ba pmoanted ua and
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B«m SlanUy. wtalthy ownar or 
iha Daaart Moon rnncli. Informa 
kis kousakaapar, Mary Masln, 
tbat bik formar wlta'a twin 
dausbtara, Utnlallt and aakrialla. 
ara coming to tha ranrb lo llva, 
lhair molbar being daad and 
Ibair falbar, Uanlal Cannaalano. 
who had kaan Iba cauaa of gam'a 
divorclag bla »Ifa , In iha ponU 
lantlary. BanTa adoptad boy, 
Joba, kaa grown lo nianbood. 
and a girl, Martba, waak-roindtd. 
Mra Ollla RIckar, Martha'a ouraa, 
Hubart Hand and Chadwick Cau- 
Bald aro Iba olhar manbarn of 
Iha houaabold. Tba girla arrlaa 
Joba baconaaa angaged lo DanN 
olla Uabrialla aaaka lo win John 
from bar alalar, and ktr actlona 
wbaa aba racalvaa a Iktlar from 
rranca myallfy Mra Magín. Bam 
laarna Cannaalano la aooo to ba 
ralaaaad from Iba panllantlary. 
Mra Magín finda Uabrialla, 
ebokad lo daaib. Caullaid com- 
nlla aulcida. Tha coronar'a «ar
d id  la murdar and aulcida Bam 
gnda a ñola lafl by Caugald coa- 
(oaaing ha klllad Oabriolla. bal 
tba ranchad pro«aa ha coaid nol 
kava dona It. and iba aotlra 
konaabold la andar auapleton. A 
canfaraaca la bald la an aiiaaipl 
la aolva Iba myalary. Ii la ra- 
«aalad tkal Iba Iwe girla eama 
ta Iba ranch aaaking *ba yro- 
caada af a train robbery in wklck 
tbair ralbar parllripalad.

Wmr garatea

CHAPTER X—CootiniMd
—10—

"Riioofh,'’ Bam avrl of ai(l>«<] It 
*1 dnoT cara aboiii daialik. Whai 
alo yoB m j  wa rorgoi It. lat bj-gooca 
lia hy go'iaar'

-lia ,” tald Mr*. Rlrkcr. “ Uartha 
alld om kill Uahy, na joa  tbiak aba 
atm. San I klllad bar.”

San dropt«d bla pipa.
Tbora wgg aniifhdr ooa of tboor 

dabd. airfal aUrncag.
”Tba guilt,'' Mr«. RIckai w«Bt oo. 

"la aoUrrIr mina. All of m j Ufa I 
Rara bcoo enracal vtlb an abnormal 
)aaloiiaj. and with iba vlolanl tarn 
frar Ihal Mually acmmpboloa auch 
Icaloiiag. Maiihn. yon all know 
pnoanaodd both of thaaa traita—a brr 
llaga froai bar oaolbar—wUhoat the 
ftalaBciag power of an aduli mind 
8ha rabí ba Mamrd. No ona could 
dare to Mama bar fM Ihal. If waa 
I. who plaoled thnoa geeda of «to 
fraca. Jaoloaajr, hatred, and murder 
nuB Infant, who killed (Inbrtclla. 
ktanha wag only tba bciplaaa Ingtru

I arao anrry that ihera waa eager, 
neaa, ta'iod wtfb tba pity In Jobn'n 
eotca. aa ha naked. D id  Martha tell 
yon that ab% mmiaitted the narderr' 

” N& Other pareaial barliagea of 
rera a lying tengna, and aiy 
Bhc paralated In her denial« 

ta ma. Rut li la all an avtdenL 
"Oahrlelia Jnlocd Martba at tha 

raMtli hutrh. Toq know bow ona alia 
down on ooe'a beela lo poor la at tha 
rahhiia In tha low batch. I think 
<]aby muol ba«o been aquattlng, an 
when Martha Jumped at her and 

orerpowared bar. Martha waa atron« 
yen know. Hor handa wera eery 
Btroog. 8ha bad baled Oaby a«ar 
BlDca Oaby had coma. Martha had 
Bald In ma. doiena of lime« that 
name day aha thought aba would kill 
Oaby.

"Salaed nnawara. It would not lake 
long lo atrangla a perann. Martha 
■luaf ha«a dona It lo two o< three 
anlnute« ,8ha took the braoelel then, 
rolled tba body under the clump of 
Barry buahe« rlghg Ihera, and cama 
Btralghi Into iba nouaa.

“ Sba ahowed ao feeling of guilt. 
Becjuaa aba had none. At that duv 
Baeni. we abould all hare euapected 
Bomathlng. \Ta obunld ha«a knn«m 
that girl aronld oof, aufldenly, hare 
gtren Martha Iha bracelet, later, aha 
told you about It. didn't aha SainT 
And you left Chad In tha ham. to 
hoodwink Unbart. and canM up and 
Bid tba body f jr  bary 

”By O—d, I did oot," 8am gald. 
"No bead to deny It. now Sam." 

•ha gald. "It waa tha dead of a good 
•inn. Martha wag oerar reeponglble 
— hut courte might oot bare under 
ai<K>d. Now wa will all elilald her— 
keep kar aarreC tJhad'a confaaaloa 
wtti Mtlafy tha world. Danny mnat 
kBow. I Boppoaa; but bo one tiat 
need aear knot»—“

“ Bill I tall you—* 8am ihouted.
I doBt know bow, arltbout ralalng 

Bar «»lea, aba made It aound through 
Ida aboudag, and allance It. but aba 
did. “8am—deal. Why can’t era be 
honeat, now, amoog onmalyoaf Ton 
oae. I know tbal both yon and Martiu 
wara on tbooa Malta wbao tha body 
waa put tbara—'

My thoogbta }nmpad out Into 
word« “Chad mimt hart kaoara It, 
t o «  Bu muM hUTU daddud tbal he'd 
ratbar lUa thaa betray althar 0am or 
Martha.“

“ Ha might bare thought H.“  8am 
aold, with a lack of amphaala tbal 
edged Mupldlty. “ Be could out hatru 
kaowa I t  It la boI ctm.*

“Mia. Blefeuf,“  Jobs «auatloaad. 
“ wbal makoa you tBIab that dad aad 
Martha bad Butt Bami aa tha a u m r  

“Sam'a pipa ooBoa ware Mruwa 
aBaat And Hm m  tma aa oM tattlag 
aBattta, wliB wBMB 1 hod houa uy- 

lartBa m tat. that mara-

Diuri hare dropped oot 1 think tbai 
Mary tried to clean tha pipe aahea 
away. They were gone when 1 aaw 
tha body tha aeronO ttuM. I abould 
ha«a tried to do It. but I didn't think.
I had no Uom. I waa frantic with 
fear.

“ Walt," aha anawared our lookr 
au(j our arclauiatlona of eitonlali 
meat “ I will arpíalo. Mertha and 
1, aa yon know, were aluna here In 
tha bouaa while the real of you »era 
out looking tor Ouby. Mnrtha waa 
aleepy. 1 wat worried about her 
aleaping go much, and tried all tong 
of artyg lo keep her gwnke until 
tiedtlnie. I kei>t ooiidlng her out lo 
look t l the iky, in aee »hetlier ■ 
ttorm W'lt cnnilng to t|io|l tier fire
work« She Would run nut. and right 
Id hgain, lo curl on the dii«en|Mirt 
and try In aleep. Flnnlly, llHiugh. 
«lia atayed oulalfia. tor a long iln i«

“ When Iha wind rima. I iiMiked ttrtl 
for Martha I called her ae«eral 
llmet befiirt «ha anawered KlDHlIy 
iha came tround Ilia houM trum Iha 
dlrectioa of Ilia rahlill hiilcii, again. 
Surely, you niuti hn«r noticed, at I 
did, that the had oeemed MraniiHy 
excited during all the uia attammm 
and early erenlng. At the lima. i 
thought II w ii becauoe aha had been 
given the monkey charm, and hw 
caoae tba waa lo have iha Breworka

“ Rut. when we were alone, the 
talked eery tnollalily—even for her 
8ha began wllh ll ngaln. when the 
had anawered loy call She kepi In 
alMIng that anou wa wera all going 
to ba aurpriaed ahoiil oivinetlilng: 
■omet king rcry nice, that had in dn 
wlib fhad—but aha would nerer. 
never tell what It waa Aa a rule. I 
ahoDid aoi bava paid any aiienilna 
to toch lulk Hut. fni aoma reaoon. 
her arcitamaot. and her Inalatanca 
about a aurprtaa. diaturbad nw. I 
•pent anme mlntilea qiilulug her. I 
even fried I., bribe her. I could gei 
nothing from her tut furtbar talk 
about Iba nice turprlaa.

'H'ben tha Worm came and I run 
opMaIrt lo begin ciiwing the bouaa 
I ihoughi I'd begin with tha ante, 
and coma down through tha bonne 
1 tried tba aittc door. It waa locked, 
and tba key waa mliaing. I waa 
alarmed. I'naalMy. hecanaa wa were 
all diatarbcd concemlag Qaby'a ah 
aenca; and pnoalhly, bacauaa Inalde 
doora ara on aaldom locked bar« I 
remembered tha old akaietoa key 
hangtag In tha broom cioact. I raa 
down and got IL

“ I opened tha door. I aaw Iha 
body. I touched it—and knew, even 
befora I aaw Ilia lalling ahuttia therw. 
and tha beaded bag. covered with 
Sam'a pipa aihe« I aaaichad tha 
shuttle and hid It 'n my dren« At 
that Instant. Ihmngb tha open wla 
dow at tba end of tha ball, I beard 
your voice« aa you ran up Iha mad 
from tha garage lo eacapa tha rain
I abut tba door, looked It. and ran 
dnwnMaIr« Do you know, when I 
net ynu, I bad tbal key la my handT"

“ Mary came up «Jo laa to help me 
cloM the Treneb window« I did oot 
think. I had a wild dcolra to rid 
myaelt of that key. I was determined 
lo protect Martha, at any coal. Maiya 
pocket w it nanging Ilka an open 
bag. right below am I dropped Iba 
key Inin IL It wna a rrighlfnl ml» 
taka If I had kept It, and thrown
II «way, every ona In tha bouaa 
would have been exonerated. Il wa« 
aa ynu know, tha one link that con 
nacted ih't htmaehnid with tba crime 
That 1« a tier Mary had cleaned 
awny ilia pipe ashe« Tba little fleck 
or two of ihem. which Danny anw, 
mlgbi bora falleo tber« days b » 
fore—"

“ Miiry,“ Sum (lOMtlnaed. “wera my 
pipe sabM on tha bagf Did you stop 
to dean ih«m oS, befora you gave 
tha alarmt"

“T e « they were. Sam. T o « 1 did.“
“Tban,“ Sam aald, “wboavar put 

tha bmiy tber« put tba pipe oabaa 
there to throw auaplcioa oa o n ; and 
whoever It wa« knew my habit« 
(oa Ha oiusi bave pul tba tatting 
ahuttia tber« aa wall, for good mea» 
01«. Docs anyone of you thiBk tbat 
Martha would have had tha wits lo 
save ashra out of my pipe and pal 
them on tha bagr

“Iliad r  Jobs almoat sang It. in 
hla eagarnes« "Be waa wtaa anoogh, 
and fool enough. Bis ooa Idea waa 
to protect Martlw. Ha helped her 
gel tha body op tbara. betwaaa aerea 
and Mgbt o'clock, nod ba pul tba 
Bsbmi there lo sliMd bar. I aold 
fool enough. But, exana to think of 
It, ba knew what ba was doln« Ha 
waa protecting her with tha ooa per 
son In tba hnuaa who conid not have 
dona It: aritb the ooa paraoo that 
no Nevada Jury wonid convict. Thaa. 
be tnrnad around and ahleldod dad 
with hla dNtb and hla wriltee can- 
feaaln«. From Mart to llalah. It 
works out. piala aa day. Ooakl Bay 
—II Is lerrlbl« Ooak-horrlMal
'Hilnk of It— Hnt, thank God. It la 
cl eared ap, anyway."

“ •Claarad up, anyway* la right,” 
8am said, and looked arnaad at all af 
n . pityingly, llks ha'd look at a Uttar 
of Btchly puppla«

“ All- oatlaflad. thent" ka poa» 
lloosd. “ All Mtlaflad tkat Marttw 

ar. aad Uat Chad aaftlad iBa

J
body npatalra aad bid It for bar, and 
left tba fnlas claws—Including tho 
tatting sbutUa, for reaoona unknown 
—iud rtima down, rnari  ̂ and happy 
enough, until he took a ttidden no
tion to wrila a falaa coofroalna and 
walk out and ahool blmself through 
tba headr

“Dad," tbara waa pleading h. John's 
vo ir« “you don’t mean to say tbal 
you cau'l aea tba thIngT That you 
aren't aailsfleil with this abaolutely 
logical explanatlouT“

“ Yan." Sam anrwered, with his moM 
dangerooj drawl, “thnt'a what 1 mean 
(u any. It lakea more, nr seems to. 
to taliify mt than It takes to ontlsfy 
«orna folk« SulisfledI Nol by a 
d -n  sight r

John lost hla temper, “ ftor tha love 
of I’e t «  why aren’t yout What 
would «ntlafy you? SayT What era 
yoB trying to dof Do yon Ilka Iha 
case agnInM me so well that you 
( « a t  give It up! What's Iba usa of 
bucking Mralglii ftctaT”

"D—a your Mralybt fact« Wa 
bavast got any. Tvs a few straight 
tact auestton« though that will blow 
tills alory galley-west Hero’s ooa a* 
thrra:

''Dues M ata»d to rsaaoo that, for 
l » o  moni n « tm*]« llreil rlg*il bei« un
harmed hy MarthaT But tbat, on tha 
very day, when sbe feared death 
friHO aoma oniaida enemy, Martha 
«taouia «III herí“

“ It Is cutncldralaL* John admitted 
“ But, JuM Iha sam« there are loia 
of coinclilenre« Wa all -neci iliem.
■ II tlio tin i«"

“ tt waanT a coincldenca that Oaby 
waa afraid of meeting, when she 
walked out of tlila bouse on the 
fourth of July. Hero’s anoiber que» 
tloo.

“ M r« Ricker, aha say« waa plumb 
convinced that Martha committed tha 
murder, and Ihal I helped her hy 
carrying tha body npMairs afttrward. 
She thongbt this tha nigbt of tba 
murder, and tba oast day. and aver 
slue« Why, tban, didn’t she coum 
ta 9W and, aayway, put out a feclar 
or two la aiy dtrectinof Sba knew 
that rd go aa tar to save Martba oa 
■ho would BO. I wouldn’t prmacl 
John, aor any other persoa oo this 
placo; Jot Martha waa a child- 
younger, aren, than a child In soma 
way« M r« Rickar knew that I'd aava 
Martha wlib my loM dnilar, and, as 
aumabody aald tha other day, wlih my 
laM I I «  Mr« Ricker and I wara alnoa 
ingMbar for mora than half an hour 
iho morning of tha flfih. Why didn't 
*ha gira ma a hint, than, of any of
tbUr

1 —1 waa afraid," Mr« Ricker a »  
awared. So long aa alia waa Urin«
I was afraid of aeorything—of every 
on« I aras afraid of myaalf. I darod 
not think; I- dared not look."

“Now, DOW," 8om Sold. “ I sea your 
point In that, aapaclally Mnca talking 
had got you In bad one« But naa 
haie. I said a while ago that Pd al
ways kaowa you wara a good woma« 
Wall, I am gnlag to keep oo knovring 
It for the preaanL But you. thinking 
aa yon say you thiak. directly accused 
Danny tha other day. That waa sot 
tba act af a good woman—~

“O—d. O ilie r Hebert Hand bnrM 
oot. “ Ua la going to try to pin It on 
you, to save Martha and tha Sianleyt 
name—even yet."

“ Too,“ Sam sold, “are a liar."
“Safa enough. I wouldn’t llghl yo«, 

and you know It. old man."
8am Jumped to tala feeC I bad te 

atumbla over John, but I managed to 
reach 8am flrat, and to stand la front 
of him. “ Boy« boy«“ I begged. “ Not 
here. Not In this bonaa tonight. I t »  
member—"

Hubert stuck his bauds In bln pock
et* nod walked away. Sam dropped 
Into hl» chair. Th» tetaphono bail, 
la tba otbor room, began to ring.

CHAPTER XI 

CuM M aiaao.
Bnbart ansvrarod tbo telepbon« and 

called to Bom. I followed him Into 
tbo liring room to bear wbat waa te 
b# beard. I think that John and U r« 
Ricker followed for Iba sama reonno.

Wbao 8am said, “Road It. ploaaa,“ 
I knew tbat It waa another telegram. 
They teiepbona all of our telagrams 
lo ns from RattaU, and mall them 
later, whaa they’ gat arooDd to H, If 
tbey doat fnrgeC

Sam kept writing tbiaga on tta ta l» 
pbona paA and asking central to r »  
peat, and to repent again, and to spall 
that, picea« Land« but I got oar- 
von« before ha dually hung ap Iba 
raceteer, and tnrnad to n « and aakad;

“ Any of yog ovar hear of a fallow 
named Lyna MacDonaldr

Nona of 0«  of coura« aver had
"Saama ba la a kind or detectlv«" 

8am egplalMd. “ Ha calls himaelt a 
ertma saalyat, end be aparialltas lo 
maidar caaga. Works oa bla owa 
book, kiad of Ilk* Bborioek llolmra 
did, I gaa«. Ba vanu ta coom bare 

ka eoa« Ua ana*a hla aa 
aad aoUdaa ala« if ha fa ll» 

It ha aadcaad« ha waaia tea tkoo 
aaadl caaB. P»ar BaB, I'd hava paid 
twoodf tBaaaaai Jan aa tprith. Aay
way, tBatli a M r  ptapaalilaa. I'm 
■atad ta w in  Mm M  Bmm, fiara

aaa Danny Is coming np oa Friday 
artarnooo. isn’t shaT I’ll arlra Mac
Donald to taka tbs same train. Tbat 
will save ua two trips to RattaU In tba 
baaL"

“LIMaa, dad—sleep ov«r It," John 
nrged. “ I f  M r« Kicker la right about 
all tht« aad I swear that I think nh# 
U, Uot It eoungb fur oa to know 
about M, dadt if yon get s detecUva 
bert, and be cornea to tba same con 
clualon, wa can't kaep It a necrat. 
then."

Sam aalA “ Ha wont And wa aren't 
rrautlog, our ovading any secrets on 
the r>eaert Moon, Juat now."

lie  ant down and began lo write 
the telegram. Ptva Oilnute« and ha 
»aa rend'ng It lo tlm operator at Rat 
tall, lie had JuM hung up tha te l»  
pbona receiver when tba doorbell 
ran«

Fur a minute I did not recognita 
tba man standlDg tliere oo the porch 
lo tbo next miniiia I did recognlM 
him. My heart iiood Mock atlll. He 
waa Daniel Cauneatano.

lie  pushed right paM ma. Into tha 
room, wUbout waiting fur an Inrit» 
tioa. Ha always waa a polished, pa»

My Heart Btoed Stock Still. He Was 
Daniel Cannsalan«

fumed little fellnw, but tbat evanlng. 
what wllh hit gray apata and a rnna 
ba was light-dowo dandified.

D ot a chap to drive ma up from 
Ratull." ba salA

“ I left my trunk doom iher«“ be 
went on, taking otf bla llghl gray 
overcoat and brxiahlng It, and foliUng 
It across bla vallas tbat be had set 
oa a chair. “Tim i-bap couldn’t bring 
It. I Ihnugbl you could send a truck 
down for It. tomorrow, Sam."

“ iJountlng oo paying oa qolta a 
vIMt. eh. I'annatlanur’ 8am found bla 
vole« at laat. “Trunk and avorythln« '

“As a matter of fact," CaoDeslano 
answered, sitting down nod making 
blmself comfirtable on tba small Jev- 
enport, “all that meas you MIrrad Tp 
about ma, oo tba bight of tba muidar, 
makas traveling not altogefbar agre» 
abla for tba present. Ta« I thiak, 
all things contiderad. tbat baring ma 
for a gueM, after baring set nil tbe 
police in Iha coaniry on my trail, 
keeping me aafely her« ai It war« 
Is about tba l«iM  yuo can do. Isn’t
Itr

1  reckon I ennid do a Uttla lean. 
In a pinch.* Sam drawled. “Rut. all 
ihingn considered, aa you say—lliongh 
ll might ba you and i areal cuosld

eriog Hie 
asa y i «  Dor«
Dosi«  for y»
even loiiger *

“ Itlghlul 
some aewl llii 
ldu -he niiifiieC“« .  
lo abandon It. 
tight alibi« all 

“ Keep yoar waiai 
dry place till yua need l 
advised “ Uayha you w'll oeod them. 
We've got a crime siuilyM, apaciallM 
In murder caae« cowing np bare Fri
day. You can give your alibis W 
him."

“Tbal ertma aaalyM sounds Ukd 
Lyna MacDuaalA Tkai'a what ahr 
calls aeraelf.“

“ Shar 8am aald.
“ if yon ea got Lyna lUcOaaaM 

you’va gig a woom«“
“ H - l,“  8am aiplodcd.
“JuM tha araw,“  i ’unaaxlaaa aaM,' 

“she’s tba bsM dia oa tba esaot. 
aay that aha la tha bvM In Ibis 
try. if anybody can •■<) oat wba 
killed Gshy, ibla MaeOoaald was» 
aa can."

“ We dosi vrant a w«aaa« Sattar 
wire bar aot ta com« 4aA* JaBor |
urged. !

Tills time H waa Cannaslaa# wba
looked quickly and slmrply at Joba> 
“ Tou rs dead right you haA" ha aalA 
“If yos don't want tba murderat d i» j 
covereA" * |

“ Sam,“ Hubert Hand anggaMaA ¡ 
“you'd better wire and rarity bar ref
erence« anyway." j

“There’s generally more than aaa j 
way to akin a cal," 8am aald. “baoMas 
tba wuy you are told to do It."

Leaving us la think tbat ovar, ba | 
want to tha teiepbona aad called the ; 
offlea of tba Morning Record el Ta lk « i 
and asked for Mr. tlaranra l*H t« : 
l'ette waa a reporter oo a 8an Fraa^ 
cisco oearsiMper, who bad bean at tba - 
ranch al tba Urns of tba Inqnaat ow { 
Oaby.  ̂j

When 8am got him. ba aakad hlat i 
whetlier be knew Lyan UacUoaalA ' 
Kriilenily be tnid that he vnaw wk» 
she « a «  for Han. mid aim t »  taka 
number Tweniy-tma at Talk« Friday 
afternoon, ami to meet him bere and 
ha would pay him fltiy dollars tor M i l 
« rouble I

I rememtiered my manner« “ Mr. | 
fannezlano," I aold. l l i la  Is Juba | 
Stanley, Sorn’t a<lo|iie4l son. Ha and | 
IhiDtiy are .-ngHgeal to ha married I 
Uda oHier genfleinnn la Mr llnhert 
Hand, and Hie lady It lira. Illrker."

Things tell reni lo-llia. for a min 
ate, as tliey alwa.w dn luai afici 
tulka nava hero InlivMliiced 

“ Rad times you lta\a been having 
around Itera. Intely,“ I'anneriano mid 
ideatantly. as If ba were talking nboui 
Iha weather.

Ml«. Itlcker excused beraalt tad 
went upaalr«

8am a|MAe directly to Caaacsiaiiu. 
D id  you ever know a man named 
Bnuermool—l » » i s  RoiieraHHil T" « 

"Strangler Rauertnotilf Very well 
IndceA Has bo anyitaing to ilo wlilr
iir

“ Wbafa that you called hirot* Sam 
askeA sharply.

“Strangler Ranermonl. yn« atannT 
I rentetabered thui Itgnny tuad loid 

me bis uleknaine waa “Mexlc«*
8am aald, “That’s what I tneau 

How did ba coma by a tunta like 
thatr

“ Ha la by way of being a wreMiet 
I believe: and woo the name for some 
particularly riaver bold that brooglii 
hla maa dovrn avary tiro« I bav» 
never gone to for that sort of thing— 
can't gtv« you tba acieatillc datali« 
Ha waa a Jlu-JItsu axpatt, a la « OA' 
a «  a « “ aa ba noticed oar aakBaalag 
lataraM« “ Ua la a ecatlaoM aad oa 
acoan away, at preaent. Moraoear, 
omrdag It quita outalda bit On»— 
q « lt « "

1 o a  ora aura ba la la Barapa
■awt" 8am qnaatlooaA 

* l bad a iMiar froaa hla« only a 
taw days e g «  wrirtea and sent frooi. 
Daaavlll« A cabla to Bcotlaad Yard 
would locata him praclatly for yoA 
I have DO doubt.“

“Tbal letter yon had frooi blm,*f 
Sam mtlA “ I auppoaa yon destroyad 
Itr

“ I dael tie my latterà Into packagi 
bound wllh bilia rlhlM»i«“

tit) aa OONTINUBDI

jÒ Jh c l a Ìu m <x
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Italy Makes Good Use of Vast Water Power
One after aaothar the great waters 

falls of tha Alps and Apennines hart 
been placed la subjugation by Italy, 
tbeir water guided Into bug« high 
preaaure coodulta and forced to turn 
giant turbine« writes Henry Kit- 
tradge Norton In World’s Work.

Before tha World war these turbines 
wera alraady producing two billion 
kilowatt fcourt per year; during Iha 
war, bacauaa of tba abortaga of coal 
and tha need for power, thia caparily 
waa Increased by another blilloa k ll» 
watU. After tba poM-war turbulaoca 
had aattlad down Into iba FaedM 
regira« a new impatns waa given to 

development, and by tha and 
of HCfl tha acloal conanmptlon bad 
roariiad 7J100.000.000 kilowatt kanra 
par annum.

Siaca then It baa contlaoad la

Croat Adroataro
Four-yaar-oid Marvin« parents 

plaaning aotnethlng onuatial for a a »  
caikro. and darina tbat parted g r a ^  
me waa eipeciad t »  cars ter tba a »  
d re« Daddy gava tba Uttla loS W  
Janet too ta “ka rw f good" darlas ! •

ta be-I wIS. Saddy, Mt K la 
a great adraatara Sm  F**-*

Ha could oot lamamkar a time 
dad aad
trit

mount More than T.nw of Ita ly« A- 
QUO commnnes are now guppllevl wHk 
alari rlcal etiergy. The per capita con 
sumption runs rima to 300 kilowatt 
hour«

Aa was ta ba expected ander tbe 
rircunmiance« by tar tba greater pur- 
Ilo» of Italy’s alactrfeal energy la nord 
to turalng lb» wbealB of bar factoría« 
Lighting Is a secondary comldatatten 
Sixty per cent of Italy's steri rica I 
energy is used for motor pnvror : U  par 
cant far light and bant; 14 par earn 
In Iha metalinrgical aad ch sari tal t »  
doMrie« and tba ramalalng l l  par 
for tha atoetiiSad raOway«

‘ ‘SpnOad’* r VM 
Maoy paroata foal that tba Seat Mm' 

yaara af a child« ttfo ara aa mMM- 
poruot twillgitt hadara tba tdal dovna 
af paiaaaaRty aad attarij liMaakdfea 
impaitBac« of tBoaa aariy yaara for 
davalopaiMt, 
hi HygoU 

CBraft^ stady ad 
praBlim tbewa that aacB 
as i Mit gran tbalr aariy 
paraata odiaa thtab tBap «OL 
ad iBaai fo  tbreagb ItBa «MB 
altlltadca aad

lBa'vMgBluidáa*MM*^

FIy, FIy Aar«yi
TINO la Jaatly papalar tboaa day«
Tha pabllc la lataaariy lataraMad 

la tha ramarkaMs Mridta Ibat ara al- 
daily balag asada la thls eoaaae- 

WoaM Ibat tba pabllc wqr 
avaa a Uttla Mt tetaroaiad ta tlaa.

Hawavar, R la iba asA oM slory 
tamilterity braadiag coaiatapL FU 
wa boro bod wttb os alway« Tras 
aoUeasMa prigraaa boa baso amdai 
age IBM Ibis oaivaraal aaamy af mao. 
Fot laMaaca. tridor poopte bava bat. 
ta raeaU tba “g<h4 oíd dayF' wbaa 
tba Sy brasb waa a aacaoaary adjaact 
ta tba rara! dlolng tabte.

Navertbalaa« «ijUUU llvaa oaaaally 
IBM lo Iba teutb doaiitig puvror uf Uta 
ovar praaaii« warw vroatbar teaact. la 
aufflriatiily aerioos la Juaüfy a dlaca» 
alúa cuocoralad M. And Ibat la aa- 
actly tita atuobar of llroa of Infaaia 
aad abter paapte wkicb tba Sy. M Ms 
unreMralaad bteod iblratiiieaa, slaagb- 
tarad laM yaar, awinly by cataring la- 
teaiHa dlatrbaaa aad «troadiog ta' 
cnlusl«

te eitlaa macb baadway boa 
gatead agalnM thla dlaaam 
Serosa« tba davatepaaeBi of a saal- 
tary enMmamaaa. iba awat-tb»Sy 
campalgM aad apraytaa tetleaa bav« 
BotlraaMy enrbad Iba Sy's daMardlI- 
nao« Bvao ao. oaa boa bat la Map 
OBI of doors te tba popalated dIMrtets 
rally te raailaa Ibat Iba Sy la yac 
vrlib o «

Flltb la aaaaml. and expeaad gar- 
baga la partinlar. rapraatat tba Sy’a 
bmm popialar eangragatlag aad bravd 
lag opot« Tbora m au escaat wbai- 
arar far paapli te pormli tba axiM- 
ence o f Uoaa condltiaa« ragardloas od 
lorailty. Maraavar, coacvMa ioora la 
MaMoB aad Sy proof oaaour« pita will 
docidedly oalalmiar tha Sy mor'ca oa 
tba farot.

Klll « 0«  doatrny Ibtir brasdlag 
condlitena aad aav« aa araoy ad pro
pia aanually. A wartbwhila objorilv« 
laal Mt Fary waU tba« do ymir part. 
ny, Sy away I

Hmmli for Üm F««rth!
TUB i mam ii n aaaaa af iba Aawricaa 

paopla has basa reapouelble for a 
rcdactloa la Foartk of JMy fotalltia« 
Municipalltlas kava pameA aad oac- 
cvosfally oatorcwA ordlaaocaa ogaiaM 
tha sata af aa-Myted tay caa »e « gteat 
crackars aad atber pmvdar davlcoa 
which load U aamelvea la accldaau 
wbaa caralmMy ka lidiad 

Navatthaiaa« tha tari rooMlaa tbal 
oack yoar maay cbIMrea« aaroev ap- 
pear la tbo cam iiy  or fatallty Umb 
tbo moraing after iba aetloa« Mrtb- 
day. Aad for thie md Mate af alTali« 
tba paraat« ratber Usa Ua yoang- 
ster« ara la Manm.

Grownupa pervtM la parebasing ac- 
rideal and daalh-deallag attlriaa at 
boutleg Maada outaida tba rity limita 
eadar a attagaided aotloa tbaf la an 
doiog tbey are dtsplaylBg botb tere af 
country aix! leve of cbilA Wheroa« 
tbey ara la fact ooly taneratint ■*- 
warranled rlak for their affaijrta« 

t«rtalaJy. palrioUoai la oaa of tba 
HoeM riuirariarlMlra te ka fimnd la 
uro« Rut K la a ponr braad of pa- 
trlotlam ladead thai permita boya aad 
girla te exprese U in a Bmaner whtcb 
leads to a boapltal or U  aa andartak- 
ar’s eMahIIsbroent.

E\«ryooa abvold raailaa tbal t »  
tanu« coa inonly callad lockjaw. la 
■Iwaya arañad tba carnet wbera toy 
cana«« bigh-explaalva crackers aad 
tba Mank cartrldga piMni aro coa- 
ceroeA Ala« lluil tbalr oulotlag aad 
mangiing powet preaania a real ba » 
arA Tberafar« tita aafoty RrM pria. 
ripie oinmhl be appMed la celcbnittog 
tliit FcNiiib prerindes tbe oaa af saca 
dangeriMia ihing« aot atily im iba 
part of Iba youna bat by iba oider 
anea ala«

Calebnta thh araal hIMnricM event 
wllh a wlacly-guldad twlbaalaam. But 
doo’l tara tba day Inlo «me nf tearo. 
Harrab. bul harrab propariy for iba 
Fourtb I

( A  lem  « m iv r a  W tam aaw  fln iro.|

A
d
a V .

Craaaraada Barimi for
Crifoúmolb a»4 Sakidea 

la aaiiy day« bafaro ckarrbro cauM 
M  ballt, H «o s  tha rola te itrearh 
aad candori diritta aerrieea at tba 
CTuaarand« saya a writrr la iba l-aa- 
doB Daily Malí. Wonlaa and aftac- 
ward Mona iriaiia wera ararted to 
tnark tha sHoalioa wbera serviera 
woald ba aeM. Soma of tbeoa bava 
basa praaarrod U  thls day. bring a i»  
■aortala arartad to tba deaA nr dedt- 
cattens ad llwwkagtrina. Stbce aal- 
cMes migbl aat ba huiied la tba 
cbarchyard or atbar ronaecrotad 
graaaA plty awagaataA tkat Iba aoM 
bmm baty spat waa iba grsuMi osar 
Iba ald cram. «bata tarrico had ooc* 
boa« balA ar waa tboa balA Tbey 
barted tba pasa aairtdaa tbar« b »  
casa» Uay «ora  nowflltea ta rotta- 
qalab bopa (or tbaok AftarvratA ter 
tba «ika at giaatat pobllctty, tba alb- 
bat aad tha aaltows waro art op at tba 
uaairoadi. a«d crtariaala waro bnried 
baaaatB Uom aftar tBoir aaamttea. 
Tba la »  éacroad Uat aalridea abanld 
Ha wtu Uooa crimlaal« la ardor aa 
aiatk Iba SMaoutlaa la wbicB iBa 
arloM af w lt aawdii waa batA Aad m  
wbat waa o m  a olpMl af iTutettaa 
bopa aad riiarlty karoma a legal te- 
d lgalv k*

ad Ua Isw ad

íü

miA «A
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I A b  RaiBlav %

Service Truck
A, tend will aoprccttet* T«ar patrtea- 

teff«- Baal Mpkhlav — aa4 %■ 
always ready.

O. E. Bailey

CITY MEAT MARKET
W. M BELL. Prop 

Alwaya a Ohoier Htnek of

Fresh aid Ciiad Meats
AND LUNOB SUPPLIES  

Oar SorTtM Will Ptaos« Yoa

COFFINS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

SUPPLIES
L«iaaaaad Cnbalkior aad AaOa 

Baarae at Yoar 8ai rico 
Day pkono S4 
Nlcbt phono 40

HOREMU RtRSWtRE

— on
..jifliarBol madicina 

t^atin| diacoMO withoot 
anr|ical operation

at The Clarendon Hole!

S u n d ay , Jan. 12th
ONE DAY ONLY

FREE CONSULTATION AND 
EXAMINATION

I>R. RRA. wall known Amarlear 
phyaieian. licanaad by theSUta. rlaitinc 
PTofaaaianally many important pincra in 
tka aiata.

Spacioliit in aiomarh dt aaaaa, lirar, 
bowate. blood, akin, luafa, nervan. hanrt, 
kidnoy, blnddar, noaa, throat, rhatima- 
tiaaa, nraritia, badwottiac, polingra. 
blood proaaarr, U f nlrora. alow growth 
and dafonnitiaa in cbildran

Ha doaa not oparata for ebronir appan- 
dieitia, gall-atoi ro. uleorn of atomaeb. 
goitia. Saaall tumora. akia eancor, tu- 
bamilar glando, niolea, warta, facial 
blnawbaa, plUa. IMula. raricoao rolna 
aurr« afully irrated with hypodermic 
inject ira method.

Dr Rea is an eiperienced praetitionor 
m chronic dincaree and spplwa bia efforia 
in tho intereie of thoaa dieeaeaa be i» 
be«t qualified to treat, ao if ailing, and 
not getting any hotter, aee kirn at tki>

L  M. LANE
Hdul Koythiof, Aaywherf 

Aoy TiiiM 
r*f»y PhoDC 21 
Niifbt PboiM IS

AmericaR Slme Shop
8B0E REPAIRING

Brary job of ropoirinc cnaraa 
Mad. wketbar larpa or aaoll.

Wa alao rail Haw Bboaa, oed 
4o a caneral Una af repair work.
Call and *»e at.

JOHN W 8N IN NB Y . Prop.

Spoeial prices oo Oopa ana 
Banc-'ra

Adana Dry Ooeda A Motiosa.

Ha arfll gire fiaa «oaaoltatian and aa- 
amiaation. Sarricaa and madiciDea at 
reaeanable eoat in thoae caaia in naad of 
troataaoat. Remember tbo data, and 
boar to aaind that kis traatmaat ie 
diCaiaat.

Married women skoald eomo with 
aakanda. and ekildira witk tboir 

po routs
REA BROS. Medical Laboratory.

Mioneapolit, Minoctots

L O S T  —Ona rad pig, abook 
three montho old

M ro B T Watkins

Bleeding Son Bbois
If yon roaliy wont Rolek, cartola 

and loating rolisf froB tbia Boat 
dietaatme dtosaao, jaat got a 
bn*,gla of L>to*a Pyorrbaa Ro b - 
adyood ose oadiractad Lato'a 
la alwaya pnaraataad

Hadley Drog 6 «

[■ m
J. W . W E B B ,  M . D.

Pbyaicloa aad 8arpase
Hedlsy, Tosso

Office Pbona 8 
Rsoldonca Pbona 10 •

IT HAS CERTAINLY 
B E E IU B LE S S IN G

Orgatonr Hit Mad<> a New 
Man of Me and Reliesed 
Me of Mv Trouble, Saya 
Lubbock Citizan.
‘*llaoa Orgatons rellrard oe af 

By traablaa 1 Jaat asa't halp 
prslatog it U  aaarybody." aaya 
I  T Soatb of 1618 16 b Street. 
Labbsek, Tasas Mr. Sooth Is a 
well baowo gtoaor la this part of 
tba atata and owaa the J. T. 
Saath Ola OoBpany.

“Por aara ral reara,''be eontia 
aad. “ I aaffared fr«B  atomaeb 
dioordar and a general randown 
coorlitino I had rery little appa 
teta, aod three ar f<>ar boara after 
eatiap, gaa waold f o r a  and 
cramp my atoaach eo that notb- 
iDti woald ralUrc me of the agony. 
I was in a rery randows, weak 
condition and wa» tired and worn 
yOt aad didn't feel like doing my 
e«rk I had a oarers coas of 
cnaatip.tion and alaa bod aerara 
haadackaa.

“ My fret doaa of Orgatona 
aaemad tn bit tba apot and I bara 
bean getting batter erar ainea. 
I can eat with a ralUb and aat 
aBTthing and arerytbirg I want 
I don't bare any troabla with 
ga*. my atomaeb la toaad ap and 
I ft al better to erary way than I 
bare la a long time Orpatooe 
boa aarid me a lot of nafferlng 
and money and baa mode a new 
man of me 1 want my many 
(rienda to know oboat It and I am 
g ad to reermmend It to them “ 

Geneinc O'aatona may be bad 
la Hadley at Hilaon Drag Co

till-

Why Have Your Clothes
WATER SCRUBBED. WHEN YOU CAN 
havo all apota reiBOTad by cbeaiicala. and retain 
thè aanae lastre and abeoa— mnkiiig the Very 
Beat work obtaioable. Let Ua Be Your Tailor.

Whofiffi 121

YOU CAN STILL GET 

A DAILY PAPER

REDUCED PRICE

Wichita Daily Times 
or Record-News

A W H O LE Y EA R  FOR

$4.50

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram
TE N  M O N TH S FOR

$6.25

If Interested
COM E IN, W R ITE , OR PHONE

The Informer Office
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hO N O R IN C  Me M EM O RY

"OLD HICKORY”
«(&. haakkf «àia aa^ loá, Ittn a i 

! voar boc mmm. Thqr M« «o tmr 
auoaghmegUtt,yet$ottfion- 

i í  jtM  will 00I7 aw Otdcaia firay 
doaa «rary 4n. Tbc Som riranna, 
OiatmetK hcati ami dia Talaui iaa- 

plcMÍnf fngnttrt,
O m mm H Í€. lod M e  T ilr—  2H .

teflUilff Mcli 6*.
'CMi«n.'*D«a<- S7.1M 4e^ :

SLEEPLESSNESS

Urcv̂ cilm.̂  Jackson. Statue 
irv SrtatuanjHall

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
ANL'AUT R U a day for n^allinf one

J of the moat plrtureiwitie fljturea la 
Amerlran blatory. Amlrew Jarkaon 
1̂ ^ ^  maa hla name, bat to bla rounirymen 

mm he U alTei-tlonately known as "Old 
Hickory.” It la not a date for special 

<0 olmenrance becaUNe It Is the annl-
V  versary of hla birth, aa Is the case

j j r  with other p ^ t  Amerlcuna llathee
we remember It because It la the ati- 
nlreraury of a battle which he fousbt 
and won on that date.

The Battle of New Orleana 00 January 8. 1815. 
la unique In military blatory. It la the only major 
enyafemenl on record which waa fouiiht after a 
treaty of peace between the two nations Involved 
had been alpied. But Ita alpilflcanre In American 
hlMory la more than that cnrloua facL The War 
of 1812 waa a coolllct foucht by a nation divided 
acainot Itaelf. It waa one In which Americana of 
the time took lUtle pride, at leaau so far aa the 
record of ita military forces waa concerned.

lHaaater after disaster and reverse after re
verse had caused the country to believe that the 
breed of successfal generals, oucb aa It bad known 
In the Revolnlloo. was extinct Then Andrew 
Jackson and hla frontiersmen at New tlrleana 
fared the best troops that Orent llrltaln could 
muster. They were Wellington's veterans who had 
hroken the power of Napoleon. ItuI Jarkaon gave 
them odds of two to one and defeated them dlaas- 
tronsly. *To a ctrantry that hud almost completely 
lost fkllh In Itself, to a country that had almost 
learned to cringe, this news came like a reprieve 
to a man upon the gallowa,*' aaya Gerald W. John
son In “ Andrew Jarkaon, An Rpic In ilomeapun.’*
“ It was literally erased with Joy, and In Ita dellrl- 
nm It flung the name of Andrew Jackson against 
the stars. . . .  If Jackson did not really save 
Mew Orleans, he saved something Inllnitely more 
ImiMirtanL namely: the self-respect of the conn- 
tty."

In view of this. It would seem that January 8 
ahonld be one of the red-lelter days on the Amer
lran calendar. The fart that It la not la only 
further proof that the old saying “ A republic for
gets" Is true. Kor Jannary 8 Is not a general holi
day, nor even a state holiday. In that res|iect It 
cannot taka rank with llarch 2 when Texas re
calls the Battle of San Jacinto and honors the 
memory of Sam Honaton, nor with April 19 when 
llaaaachusetta honors the patriots who fougtit at 
Concord and Lexington, nor with August 16 when 
Vermont remembers how old John Stark beat the 
HeaaJana at Beonlngton. The only observance of 
the anniversary of the Battle of New Orleana aa 
a holiday Is In New Orleans, which has good rea- 
•on to remember the name of Andrew Jackson.

la fact tbe only nation-wide notice of this annl- 
Teraary la a celebration which haa only a meager 
eunnectloD with tbe battle and even this occurs 
Intermittently. That la the Jackson Day dinner, 
held la WaahingtoD by tbe leaders of the Demo
cratic party 00 January 8 and there tribute la 
paid more to Andrew Jackson, the I’ rcaldent and 
the founder of “Jacksonian Democracy“ than to 
*N)ld Hickory" Jackson, tbe soldier and military 
Tictor.

Evea though America baa not chosen to honor 
the memory of Andrew Jackson by making a holi
day of tba data on which ha won hit great vic
tory and started on tba path which led avenlnally 
te the White House, this does not mean that be 
la forgotteu or la ever likely to be. For, as hla 
biographer previously has pointed out “He la the 
hero of tbe people, net ef the Intelligentsia. The 
people still deligbt In the legends of hla prowesA 
of his lurid language, of bis Imiierioiis and dicta
torial temper, il ie  tale of hla uanrimtinns does 
not appall them, but delights them, for Americana 
have always lovad a really masterful man. If 
Jackson's aplritnal heir should appear now, there 
ia every reason lo beHeva Ameriie of the Twenti
eth century would hall him aa raptornasly and 
fallow him as blindly as H balled and followed the 
hate af long ago."

Aaotbar raaaoa why ha la not llhely to ha for- 
m ttm  Uas la the float that, v lU  the aicaptlw t i

,D. C

Washington and IJncoln. more monomenta and 
markers have been erected to his aicmory than 
any other TresIdfMiL Fasclnatlog aa Is the story 
of Jackson's career, a story which la familiar to 
moat AmcricaiM. eqnally Interesting la the story 
of some of these memorials. Outatanding among 
them Is the famous “rocking horse“ statue In La
fayette park, opposite the White House, In Wash
ington. i’eriiapa It Is particularly appropriate 
that this memorial to a man whose life waa tur 
huleni from beginning to end should be the subject 
for frequent controversy and should furnish mats- 
rial for an nimnat endless debate among politi
cians sculptors and horsemen.

Tlie statue, which has the distinction of being 
the Unit equestrian statue in the United Staten, la 
the work of Clark Mills a New Torker bom In 
1815, who drifted lo South Carolina where be 
worked In a plaster and cement mtIL While doing 
otneco work there, he developed a method for 
taking a cast from a living face and. although 
he hHd no art edncatlon, he began working In 
marble. Ilia Aral effort, a bust of John C. Calhoun, 
waa purchased by the city of Charleston and he 
was given a gold meilal by the commonwealth of 
South CaMlina. Mills next went to Washington 
to make hosts of Webster and Crittenden. On the 
way he stni>ped In Richmond and there saw Hon- 
dou's statue of Washington, the Drat real piece of 
sculpture be had ever seen.

Arriving In Washington, he found plana were 
under way for the erection of aa equestrian statue 
of Jackson. Cave Johnson, then postmaster gen
eral and president of the Jackson monument com
mittee, Invited hlrfl to submit a design. Rut Mills 
never having seen an equestrian statue, felt 
obliged to refuse the offer. However, he waa pre
vailed upon 10 nuike the attempt and. having 
bought some land near lAinham, Md., he set up 
a foundry and a studio and went to work. For 
nine months he worked patiently on a small motlel 
on a new principle—that of bringing the hind 
legs of n horse directly beneath the center of Its 
body, thus producing perfaet balance.

A race horse, named “CMympus“ was hla model 
for Jackson's charger and be trained this horae 
to pose for the work. Finally, hla design was fin
ished and accepted by the commlaslon and Hills 
set to work to make tbe bronxe statns Cannon, 
captured by Jackson at Pensacola, were to be 
melted down for the etatne of the horae and Ita 
rider, and other guns captured from the British 
at New Orleans was to be used for the baas But 
Jnst when Milla was feady to begin the melting 
and recasting, a gale destroyed his studio. Before 
he could rebuild It. Are destroyed the foundry. 
Despite these handicaps to which were added 
such misfortunes as the breaking of cranes tha 
bursting of fiimacea and six failures la making 
the body of the horas Milla persisted until bla 
work wss completed.

Just before the etatne waa dedicated Milla» •• 
tha bead of a company of militia ha had organ- 
tsad, tried to ride “Olympoa” at tha head of tbo 
parads Tha horae, periiapa feeling that occaoloa 
WM an approprteu aas BM aosN Impreanpt« pan-

Ing on Its hind legs, similar to the Jarkaon atatue, 
whereupon Its rider slid off hastily and continued 
on hla way afoot I The statue was unveiled on 
January 8, IS5S. and Senator Stephen A. Douglas 
of Illlmils waa the orator for the occasion.

For all the ridicule that has been heaped upon 
“Jackson and hla rocking horsa," the atatue Is a 
remarkable one In many respasts It Is mounted 
without pivots rivets or clampe of any kind. 
Among many people there la an Ides tbot tbe tail 
and hind legs of tbe horse were cast solid to bal
ance the rest of tbe lignre. But this Idea la 
erroneous The atatue Is balanced perfectly on 
the hind legs of the horae and, despite tbe facL It 
haa not shifted a fraction of an loch In the 75 
years that It haa stood on tha same spot Ftoni 
the original model Mills made a replica for New 
Orleana and It stands today in Jacknon squure 
loriginally called the Place d' Armes but changed 
to honor the navior of tha city after tha historic 
battle In ISIS) In that city. Another replica 
stands on the grounds of the atatehouse in Naah-

• vine, Tenn.
Mills' atatue of Jackson brought him fame and 

he waa commissioned to do others The first waa 
the equestrian statue of Washington which stands 
In the circle of that name In the National CapItaL 
Another waa the statue of ''Armed Liberty" which 
stands on the dome of the Oipitol In Wnshlugles

• I f  Jackson's life waa a dlsputatloua one. It Is 
appropriate also that It should have begun on dis
puted ground and that the dispute over tbe scene 
of hla birth should continue long after hla death. 
At the time of Ms birth. March 15, 1767, the 
boundary line between the two provinces of 
North and South Carolina was not clearly defined. 
That boundary Ihie ran north and south less than 
a quarter of a mile from the log cabin In which 
Andrew Jackson first saw the light of day. Bnt 
waa the cabin east of the boundary line. L e. In 
South Carollns or west of It, hence In North 
Carolinnf That la a point over which hla biog
raphers and other historians have never been 
able to agree.

And so the two states of North Carolina and 
South Carolina have bad a part in another “Jack- 
son controversy'' as to which one belongs tbe 
honor of being hla native state; Apparently South 
Carolina ban bad the last word In the contro
versy, for In November, 1928, there was erected 
a marker on tbe James Crawford plantation, 10 
miles from Lancaster. S. C , beating on the front 
Uieae words, “Birihplaca ef Andrew Jacksoa, 
brave, truculanL aobla, able, bonesL” On tim 
rear la an inscription from a letter, said to bava 
been written by Jackson to a Lancaster citiiea, 
which reads *T was bom In South Carolina, aa 
I have been told, at tha plantation whereon 
James Crawford lived about crossing of tha Wax- 
haw Creek“  and beneath that Is this tnarrlptioii, 
“This atone stands npoo the plantation whereon 
James Crawford lived near the alte of the dwell- 
Ing honae according id the Hills map of 1820.“

The year 1926 saw the erection of another me
morial to Andrew Jarkaon. That was on April IS 
when the statue of Jackson was unveiled In Sta
tuary hall In the Capitol. It was presented to tha 
federal government by the state of Tennessee in 
honor of the centennial year of his Inauguration 
•a President and waa accepted on behalf of tha 
nation by President COolldge. The statue, which 
shows Jackson In the full dress uniform o f a 
major general of the regular army of his tim e- 
cocked hat tight-fitting military dress coat and 
breeches, long cloak and high bootA la tbe work 
of Belle Kinney ScholA formerly of Nashville, 
Tenn. On that occasion President Coolidge paid 
a tribute to Jackson aa one who exemplified tbe 
unlimited opportunities offered to men, regard
less of seeming handicaps;

“ He gave to the nationalistic spirit through 
loyalty to tha Union, a new strength which was 
decisive for many yearA* President Coolidge 
said. “His BMnagement of our foreign affairs 
was such as to secure a wholesome respect for 
our gi|verament and the rights of our citlseiu. He 
left tM  treasury without obligations and with a

- surpluA
“Coming op from the people he demonstrated 

that there la tufflclent aubstance In self govern
ment to solve Important public questions and to 
rise superior to a perplexing críala Uke a trae 
pioneer, he broke through all rMtrmlota and Im
pedimenta Into which he was born, and lesvlng 
behind the provincial Isms and prejudiree of his 
day, pushed out towards a larger freedom and a 
sounder goveramenL carrying tha country with 
him.

“ It at tiraea ha was high tempered and over
bearing there la no fairer story ef chivalrous 
devotion and affectlonata consideration than that 
which be lavished apon hla wife."

Rot If one would seo the nemorial which beat 
exempllfiea the tender side of Andrew Jackson. 
It la only nereaaary to go to Nashrllle, Ten A. and 
there visit tba Hermitage where he lived the 
happiest days of bla life with his beloved Rachel, 
where tba moat crushing blow In bis whole 
career, her death, waa dealt him and where at 
last ha died with a miniature of her next to hla 
heart, in that fine old mansion, which has becoma 
a patriotic shrine of the sort that Washington's 
Mount Ternoa and Jefferson's Mootlcello ara» 
preserved as It waa lo tbe days when Jaebsoo 
lived there, one may conM nearer anderataading 
Andrew Jacks««—oot Andrew Jsckaoo, the Indi
an Bghier or the general ar tbe politician or tbo 
<*reai<laBA bat Aa4i« w Jackaoa, tba m a
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BLUE STAR OINTMENT
The New Spirit

The Vlscountees Astor, at a dinnar 
in New Fork, said of tbe rising geo. 
•ration:

“The rising generation criticizes Its 
Barents—Justly, too, but then It critl- 
clies everything, and I confess that I 
don't like that Irreverent spirit.

**The Lord,* a Sunday school teach- 
er said to a little boy tbe other day— 
*lhe Lord loveth a cheerful giver.'

‘“The little boy sneered.
••Katar he said. 'Who doesn'tT"

San Antonio Man's 
Appetite Like a Boy's

“ At one time In my life I thonght 
1 lind the worst lack of any man 
in Texas,“ says Sam Smith, 
now one of San Antonio's heav
iest tnii>a.verA “ I had to be care
ful what I ate or 1 would almost 
choke from the gat on my stom
ach. That was many years ago. 
In fart, until I atarted taking 
Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets). 
Ever since then 1 eat what 1 
want and let NR take rare of the 
rest."

That's because those little 
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) 
soothe, sweeten and stimulate the 
stomach and bowelA Then the 
starch and sugar wastes can’t re
main In your system to form those 
•elds which sour your stomach, 
bind yonr bowels and rob the 
blood of the red corpuscles It must 
have plenty of to keep yon from 
suffering pain. blliouanesA sick 
beadachea. Indigestion and rheu- 
matlsm. More than S million NR 
Tablets are used a day. Get tbe 
SSc box at any drug store.

VirtwM of “S u s a s " Gsa 
The danger of aapbyxiutlon by II- 

iDoilnating gsa would be vlrtnally 
eliminated throogh tbe aae sf a 
“soeesa“ gaa whicb she bas. lavented. 
Miss Mary L. Rberrlll of ML Holyoks 
College fkrulty believea. Tbe new gaa, 
when mixed wtlh lllominallng gSA 
prodneea furoea which woaM arooaa a 
sleeper and bring trom hiti aa Invol- 
nntary ery of alann, arconUag t«  th« 
Inventor.

Ksbbsr Dm I CsMSa 8*-Hffng
Rabber dust It blauNd fur skidding 

la dry weather by an sBkclal ef a 
British antsmobile dub whs haa eon- 
ducted teats in an effort to determlns 
the cause.—I’opular Mecbaalca Mags 
■Inc.

Tell a man he looha dlatlagalake<i 
and he la a little more aelf-aatlslle<l 
forever after.

PARKER’S 
HAOt BALSAM

■ni»Mle»ar«a -abwHalrirzÛ
BmmW •> Cnr Faded Hrii •u. amé ti 88a8 PisaiMSa atosmBilimiB. WfcaPaimaRaa.9. ’

FLORCSTON SHAMPOO-IM tar m  ta 
fioaaartkm RUk I’arkpr̂  Htlr ItaMa. ■atoatka 
katr soft 8b4 fluffy. M erats kjr auul ar at <raa- 
CUU. lUaoax CkMitoal Woflka. Paickagm, X. f.

Just Imagine Yon Were in
Dvtralt ▼Isitiar ffrarr Far4*a tlsar all- 
Ufa OraaaApId. tmm rmm maha fmmr frtrada 
think aa. Saad ma a Qoartar; I aaad ymm flva 
part cards, raal pAotaa af vltlafp. FrasHiat 
Haavrr. Lsta Bmrrrtmry af War OaaA. Raarr 
Fard. and Tk«a»aa Bdlaaa. Taa aidrias Iksm. 
raCara ta ma. I mall cards hmra Wmdrr Da* 
trcit past mark. Letters mailad hsra far 
twaaty-flb« erats.

Bennett Novelty CoMpuiy
mi9 MrOatal Araaas
r«r Mala tH ehalea Ckiaekllka rakkHa. 
brwadlnf sfa, sllflkikr tar rafMraHWL at M 
ra«A wkltc Mair Ivalaaf Braadan̂  d ta 9 
pauada. Baf* dcitrrry. satk ~
AaBam F«s aad FBr Frnim.
W Attm -^KAm n  ano m
af ladies aad faaUrmsa dsalrfaa asBra> 
rpaadaata. TAU Is as ctak. Frrasaal arrrtcs. 
•tamp appraclalsd. Fla Oasmr. Fairfaa. Fa.

K510W T0<TB ANCl 9t
Wsat FasaHy Baflatar ikH passa) tr 
AdH dPscaadanta Astkar. U B. PTONB» 
t ill N. St-.K.WM Wasklactsa. D.C. Frtca lit.

Sanguatone Tonic
Purifies the blond, stimulates tbe 
liver, soothes the kidneys, aids Ig 
elimlnatioa. fll.OO postpaid. m

AGENTS WANTED (
DRUaai8TS SERVICE CORF. ' 

Saint L o u i s .......................MlaaawrL

NIGHT S to p k k O k s M k M U
^ O a c S s M l I o s f l

(OUCH lOaM voaik doSm m ia i 
riM vSlM  M  a  U sa li a ss »-

B,«. /> A  BpsetskstV araactlpesas 
R a -d ra s ."  O s t ia mSiSms

S i k h as idra iiiM . W »»| M < M «r
tmlakt »ISart iiiajhim.

W . N. U ,  D ALLAS, NO. S2-«929.
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STRONG FOR ASSESSOR
»  ^  In f .irn e r  U  aalboris d U>

inef* W A ArmatroDK «• • 
tdktf* t'ir r «  rl«ctloB t «  thr

BAKER FOR CLERK
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Annoanr«iii«nt i* n td« tn this 
issus ht A H Rskrr of his css- 
dIdsoT fsr rs l̂«>ettnn, ssrond 

of Tsk Assessor of Doalev torn, to the uffloa of District 
'*_«tT, sul>jset to the ortion of Clerk of D<inler count?, subj-*ct 

Dsmncrstlt'Afiatsry Id Jo!? to tbs sction of tbs Demosrstie 
Mr AruBstroDA will msks his primsriesin Jul? 

roes on tbs record ocbisrsd sises Thss fsr Mr Rsker’o incoan» 
his election tc this efloc in I9?8. henc? of th\« ofllse hss been out-i influence, as well as your 
He baa prosed to bs an efficient standis? in the efficient handllnir aspport at tbs baliut bi x 
Bnbllc aeresot and baa kept the of tbs va'iuue duties that bars 
affaira of the Tax Aasesasr's of> hsen his He has ability and a 
Acs in cond condition at all times

« ^ Í ^ ! ^ C ’01LEGT
la onr announecin'-nt colunri 

thia wssk wlll bn funnd tbs nno.i 
of M W Moalsy, wbo sssUa re. 
eIsG’.ion to tbs oB«s of ShertO 
and Tai Ooliestor of Donlei 
oonnty, aubjeet tu ihe Demu- 
eratle primarlsa lo Jul?^

Mr Mosisy haa heen aconrded 
moob praias for Iha aplendio 
manner In which he ha« oonduet» 
ed tbs affsirs of this • (tice sinc* 
ble slection tn 192B He ia a 
stronc bsllessr lo iaw enforoe- 
msnt to all n'iks, and h%a abown 
biassif couiteona bol tirm in tbe 
ditebarKu sfbiadut.? HIs idea 
of duiDK rixbt is emb idted in ble 
slopan of “A rqaar* d si to e?ery 
man esery tims ” ai d yon witl 
alwats flnd bino sinoit bia best 
efforts in tbs ioterest of all tbe 
psepis

Mr Moaley aaka that yoo con 
aidsr hia record and dtness for 
thia office and will atrprecísie

PO R  8ALK —Rome Comfort 
snpol? of emirte-T that it seems | Cwal Kni gt and nice Coal Reater^

Mrs W T Wblts.Tbs eoi-ra ■%? rest assured *•' eabsust Mao?
that it elected again he will rer-1 ‘ i»'** comments along this
dsr tbs asms esnsiatent gereice Uns hs»e been made, and know» Marahall Long and ftmllT, who 
In the fotn re that he bat in the  ̂ h'tf ** * *  accept them j recently returned from «  soj isrn
past. , St full »aloe | iu Oalifurnla. have poicbased the

Yonr site and inf jence in his He wi: aonreciate »our vote { Penifiger far m ard a<> ’ back at 
behalf will be greatly nopreci» and infl enes for a aresnd term home to stay "  We are mighty 
ated as Dietrirt '|rrk glad tn ha?s them witii ua

The Iiifol mer'VW'^^|P'S'd l'> 
announce this w e ek J^it (0  ck) 
Main as a candidate for ShertB 
and Tax ollector of Donlei 
esunsy, aubject to ihf action ol 
the Deinecralic piiaaries to be 
held in July.

Dick Bain ia well known to onr 
people, baring Used in Dsniej 
o luntf twenty nine jeare—prac- 
ticailt all hla life He ia a ysung 
man of apleodid character and 
ahilit? ~a  self made man who has 
made good thru hla own e(tortn| 
and on bia owe merits He he» 
li«vea In law and order, aed haa 
always ordered hla own life In 
accordence with that belitf He 
ia now aerring hla second term 
aa Cnmiulaaioni r of Precidot No [ 
4, and haa l<>sk»d after the later 
esta of the people in a mast excel
lent manner If elected Sheriff 
and Tax Collector, be promises 
efheient and Impartial attention 
to every doty that itin«ol»ea 
Your support and I .flueoce will 

bs much appreciated

rByTiBirnit
C LA R EN D O N , T E X A S

A l l  TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES

SYSTEM
knaves for the

Better Quality 
Lower Priées

T H E R E ’8 YOUR W H O L E  FO O D P R O B LEM  
IN A F E W  W ORDS. If you can get Quality 
merchandise at a saving in price--weli, that's 
what you’ve been looking for. Ali right, come 
to the ‘M’ b Y S TE M

Grocery and Market

CARO OF THANKS
Words c to not pxpreat cur deep 

gratitude to the man? friends { 
who ga»a aid sod comfort tons, 
in tbe dark hour of sorrow occa» 
siemd by the death of oar dear' 
nuaband,father and brolber, W. i 
tC Bartbman Your bird words, 
ihoughtfol attenticna sad loving 
sympathy are forever engraved 
upon our bearta May God's 
choice blesaioga he yours now 
and ever

Mrn R>*aie Rarthman, 
Potd Karttiman.
L H Birthmanand Pamily 
Mrs R B Ptiillpa,
Lather Karthmac,
Mra Nolaa Day.
Hall E.rthmah,
Mrs Jo«. Bell

P. T. A.
The regular meeting of Hedley 

P T A Deoem her 19th was w* ll 
attended As voted at that time 
theta will he only four more af» 
ternoon meetings for Ihia term, 
and every member is nrgid iu 
attend each of these

Thu nixt meeting wl I bs ou 
January 16,b, 8 4S p. m

Mr and Mrs A O Garr|<on 
and daughter, V l«s Lucy, im 
Oltrenditi, aiundid cburcB s 
ti«dtei bnnday •

Friday, January 10
Baliy Blanc and Hugh T re v o r - -w a tc h  

th i i  team, in “ Jazz Heaven”
Good singing ard Hat c'l g, and a dm d> sirrv. Mil
lions already singing Ihe big song bit, ” rni i‘<» l-'i!* 
hanpy, Baby ” Abo PkraiEouul Sound Ntws and 
lulkiiig Vet. 20c 40o.

f  aturday, 11th
Lloyd Hughes, Sam Hardy, Margaret 

Livingston, in ‘‘Acquitted”
Powerful, grifiping underworld dran a l y the f rrous 
Mery Kolrerta Finehart Also “Mickey's Mix-np,” 
talking ct nirdy. 20c 40o.

Monday, Tuesday, 13,14
Helen Morgan, Joan Peters, Fuller 

Mellish J r ., in “ Applause”
Amazing drama of Burlesque Life A story Ibnt does 
things to your heart Brand new idea wiib Sing ng 
and Dancing. Alsu .All Talking Ct m> dy. ,25c SOc.

Wednesday, Thursday, Jsn. 15, 16
Lao Cariilo and Virginia Valli 

in “ MIstee Antonio”
A hnrdy gnrdy man wluv-« philost p̂by is to return 
gfxid for evd. A story of love ai d liv ng, sparkle and 
aptiuk. Also All I alkii g Ciiuidy. 20c 40c.

Q U EEN  T H E A T R E
Saturday 11\h--Tom Tyler in “ Gun Law ”
A good Western. Plenly of Ihi<̂ I s aid tl tills in the 
big outduoiB. Also Good Coni«dy. IGc 25c.

'Ï& U TE LL 'E M

Admiration Coffee 3 lb $1 47

Coffee, Hiincan̂  Blo8i>om31h$1.21

Flour, £ c b  White 481b $1.70

Lard, 8 lb $1.09

Sugar, 25 lb $1.55

Syrup, East TeiasRiolisn Cane, lalion 98c

English Peas good grade No. 2 2 tor 25c

Corn, No. 2 2 for 25c

Lettuce, nice heads 10c

a« 1

.

PR ISES GOOD FR IDAY AND S A TU R D A Y

John iCei-l“» and Rav Tía k 
have relorn»d to tHe|r home in 
Lo« A rg«:«« Calif, ti er an ex 
t-nried vl«il with rolatiV'»« heir.

P A L A C E
M E M P H I S  

H O M E of T A L K IE S

P R O G R A M  

ffriday and Saturday

BIG A L L  TA L K IN G  
PROGRAM

Monday and Toaaday

Nancy Oarroll sad 
Baddy Kogvrala

“ IL L U S IO N ”
Pox Muvlt U-ae Naws 

Talking Comedy

Wednesday and Tbiraday 

Lola Moran ia 

“ Thw Song of
Kentucky”  

Paramcaat Bound Nawa 
Talking '-«mtd)i:
"My Poor Boy"

M atin ««...... .......... ISeand 86«
Nifht  ............16cand69c

Noah must have been a 
good prom oter-- 

he floated lots of stock

GET AHEAD FASTER
KAR.MEHi» more and more 
lire turning lo nu dciu ina» 
chiiiery to aid them io get
ting ahaad and making tbeir 
lauda yield a maximum crop 
at a minimum expenditure of 
time, labor and seed.

Every aere must produca the 
utaaoat this year to f<‘ed and 
clothe our country.

Get Reli ible 
Mucliioery Here

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

Hard war* —  Furniture

■ »

Î : 'rf-
■'ííí'í

GIFT TO HOME EGQNOMIIlS 
BY 1919 STUDY CLUB

Thp H >m« Be int a<ic« irirl* a< i 
all amile« av th« r«-*a!t uf a gl< t 
friim tha 1919 Study ('lob a &< 0 
iveoe dinner «et With thU » . 
of dinlie« ICa people ran he «r rv <1 
at 4 b« q uet I'be «cbo« 11 fficU « 
ai>(ir R.ate the ca operation of it «  
01^1,« ard P T A In hi Ipirg 
»qi lp thl< d-pariment, wlil h M 
\ n* m one ia onr «chool. having 
oeen arldr d thU year The girl« 
are raceiving training in thi« d« . 
pariment wh ch they will a>>t 
dal y «ban they avanme if.« n . 
ap«,n«ibillty uf home work in tl>a 
faiura.

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE
Hedlay hat four ba«k«rt ball 

team« WO’ king nut thl.v year A 
fn io r U’«m ol < Ighteen hr y«. « 
aeoior tiam of twenty girl«. « 
junior b >ya team, and a j inior 
girl« t *m The «enlor beja 
ached ole u a« follow«;

Jan 9, Quail, at Hvdiey
Jan to l^elia [.ike at Hrilter.
hVb I, Goodnight, at dedlej
The aeoior girla have not lo«ta 

gainethi« yetr They playOlanda 
Jan 10 at Ffedley

Thejinlor bova andthejvninr 
girla have not loat a game thU 
«eaacn

Price Simroona and Mr« H*n. 
dricka ware called tn VCintera 
by the death nf the latter'a grand
child laat Thoraday and Mr« 
Hendricka remained for a vivit 
with bar aon and family.

Mr and Mra R H K«a«ler ar« 
moving tn thalr home In Redley 
which they r»cent!y pnreha« d 
fregi 0 ff Dawaoit.

We oartalnly aporaclate yoor 
Chrivtmat pitrorage

Adam« Dry Gioda A Noliong.


